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tbb CHR1HTXAB pudding.

Vo CbrlatmM dinner, be it ever ho
bountiful! reachea iU acme of enjoy-
nu-nt uutil the pluin-puddlng i» borne
m Tender, and lulcy, and fine- flavor-
s' though the turkey may be, with lu
rich accompaniment a of oyatera, and
iiladi' and aaucea, there is Htilla pleaH-
ure beyond, towarda wlilch thought
keeps going as the crowning delight

^Who that baa read Dleken’a ini mi t-
ibte prose poem,* ‘The Chriatinaa C.i-
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a little saucepan) hiaatng hot ; Master
Peter maabed the potatoes with incred-
ible vigor; Mi hh Belinda aweeteoed up
Hie apple-sauce; Martha dusted the hot
plate* ; Bob took Tin# Tim beside him
In a tiny comer at the table; the two
young Cratohita set chairs for every-
body, not forgetting themselveB, and
mounting guard upofi their uoata^ram-
med spoons into t « moutliB.leat they
Hhould shriek for goose before their
turn came to be helped. At last the
dishes were set on, and grace was said.
It was succeeded by a breathless pause,
as Mrs. Cratchit, looking slowly along
the carving-knife, prepared to plunge
it in the breast; but when she did, and
when the long-expected gush of stuffing
Issued forth, one murmur of delight
arose all round the board, and even
Tiny Tim, excited by the two young
Cratchita, beat on the table with the
handle of his knife, ami feebly cried
Hurrah I

There never was such a goose. Bob
said be didn't believe there was ever
such a goose cooked. Its tenderness
and llavor, size and cheapness, were the

< an 6 v r , ^Yn *0 f Th  1 1
iWch atten^ °ut |,y apple-sauce and mushed pota-
{mow pttddtofr tmj i‘^dh7v0^ ‘ f, toes, it was a sufficient dinner for the
Mrs. Cratchit. Maybe you have rend , w|,w|ft faDl||y . indeed, as Mrs. Cratchit

.row weary; and you will thank us
for giving you the opportunity to en-
joy it once more : .

•Then uprose Mrs. Cratchit, Cratoh-
It’i wife, dressed out but poorly In a
twice-turned gown, but brave in rib-
bons, which are cheap and made a
goodly show for sixpence ; and she laid ^ ^ ^ ViWM

the sloth, assisted by Belinda Cratch- I gypp^ ̂  g^ouid break in turning outi
if, second of her djiughters, also brave 80,uw|)0tjy should have got
hi ribbons; while Master leter Cratch- ()Vert|ie wH|j0f the back yard, and
it plunged a fork into the saucepan o ̂  H^0ien jt, while they were merry with
potatoes, and getting the corners o. t|je gOOHe_a supposition at which the
hli monstrous Hhirt-collai ( Bobs l"'' t,w0 y0U],g cratchits became livid! All
tit* property, conferred upon his son 8orlA ol. borrors were supposed.“* Hitllol A gr«»t AmI of itcam! Tl,e
S^ . rt u„Tmr rtr.howg|t w». out of tl,. eopp«r. A
“y ini jVi.f rr hh m !it) 1 e narks And MQ,ell lik« ftl‘ ̂ ting-house and a pastry-^ biv and ^<*'8 next door to each. other, with a

,n ic eain^ that laundress' next door to tbatl That

SSiSS7™»r s“.vis^s
ySSSSfeas- s.tr»CK *iiMS
lars near choked him) blew the fire, lou'
until the slow potatoes, bubbling up, Ob, a wonderful puddlHR Bj,!|
knocked loudly at the sauce. pan-lid to Cratchit said, and calmly, too, that he
be let out and pealed. regarded it as the greatest success
‘What has ever got your precious achieved by Mrs. Cratchit since their

fHher, then?' said Mrs. Cratchit. ‘And marriage. Mrs. Cratchit said that, now
your brother, Tiny Tim! And Martha the weight was off her mind, she would
warn’tsolate last Christmas day by confess she had her doubts about the
half an hour!’ quantity of flour. Kvervbody hart
““r tn n - • - 1 something to say about it, but nobody

said or thought It was at all a small

upon the dish),
1 at last! Yet

every one had had enough, and the
youngest Cratchits, in particular,
were steeped in sage and onion to the
eyebrows! But now the plates be-
ing changed by Miss Belinda,
Mrs. Cratchet left the room alone— too
nervous to bear witnesses -to take the
pudding up and bring it In.

Suppose It should not he done enough !

ARMIES OF KANOABOOS
How they Ovorrun tho Tmmonw Bh*:p

Bongos of Austro, u.

The size of Australian “runs'' of
course varies greatly, and they are
naturally much larger in the more un-
settled districts and In the far back
country. A lease can nowhere, 1 be-
lieve, be obtained for less than twenty-
live tqUare miles, and I have myself
been on one run in Queensland which
claimed over two thousand square
miles; this, however, was of course not
fenced in, and a large part of It was
absolutely worthless scrub land. The
ordinary area seemed to vary from one
hundred end fifty to six hundred
square miles, and the number of sheep
from ten thousand to two hundred
thousand in fair1 seasons— numbers,
however, liable to great reductions and
occasionally almost to extinction in
years of drought
* At first an investment In a “mb” is
nearly as- much of a speculation as an
investment in a mine. There is, how-
ever, this rather important difference
later on, that If a man (supposing of
course tliat he has invested with ordi-
nary judgment) is able somehow, with
the aid of the banks or of reserved
capital of his own, to tide over a lew
bad seasons, should these ensue, he is
certain eventually to pull things to-

was a source of great interest and
some amusement in hunting to us.
Morning after morning we started off
with the hunters to procure tails.
Leaving camp about 7 a. accom>

panled by five or six falily bred giey-
liounds— the lighter and swifter the
better, as their work was only to •‘bail
up" the animal and not to pull him
down— we entered a paddock, any one
would do, and rode straight for the
nearest “mob,* whose heads and the
upper part of tnelr bodies occassonal-
iy showed above the long grass as
they sat up to look around. At two
hundred yards or so they usually be
gan to move e^ay, aud immediately
the dogs were.' ! on, and the chase
started. The bounds pleased them-
selvA, and each man if possible fol-
lowed a different animal, to which one
or more dogs had attached themselves;
then ensued a short, luird gallop' ut
topmost speed, usually over good open
ground, but sometimes among tiees
and fallen branches, the chase seldom
lasting more than five or six mkniiteg,
by which lime Hie quarry had either
leaped the wire fence into the next
paUdock, or escuixrd into the scrub, in
either of which cases, the horses being
unable to follow, the chase was up; or
else, falling thus to attain security, the
animal was overtaken by the
dogs, and, as • the Australian

gether, since the good times which | phrase is, •‘hailed up."— that is.

•Here's Martini, mother I' said a girt
iring as site spoke..^K^herr cried the Cdi ng Jo^^liy U would

•Why, bless your heart alive, my dear, such a thing,
bow late you are!' said Mrs. Cratchit, At last the dinner was all done, the
kissing her a dozen times, and taking ci0th was cleared, the hearth swept
off her shawl and bonnet for* her with Bn(| the lire made up. T he compound
officious zeal in the Jug being tasted, and considered

•We’d a deal of work to finish up perfect, apples and oranges were P'U
lost night,’ replied tbs girl, ‘and had to upon t he table, ami a shovelf ul of chest-
clear away this morning, mother !' nuts on tho fire. Then all the Cratcht
•Well! never mind so long as you are family drew round the health, tn wnat

come,’ said Mrs. Cratchit. 'Sit ye Bob Cratchit called a circle, meaning
down before the fire, my dear, and have u one; and at Bob Cratchits ei-

iotigas you are | family drew niund the hearth, in what

I

IV __ __ w wmwmvm . - Mfltt *# y ____ __ __
a warm, Lord bless ye V . I bow stood the family display of ghtss
•No, not There's father coming,’ _two tumblers and a custard-cup with-

cried the two young Cratchits, who out u handle.
were everywhere at once. 'Hide, These held the hot stuff from the
Martha, hide!' ilUr however, as well as golden goblets
So Martha hid herself, and in <*^6 would have done; and Boh served it

little Bob, the father, with at least ()Ut wlth Beaming looks, while the
three feet of comforter, exclusive cil(,u(nuta «n tho lire sputtered and
of the iringe, hanging down before ked n0|Bj)yt Then Bob proposed:
him; and his threadbare clothes darned merr. Christmas to us all, my deary I
up and brushed, to look seasonable; y^kiess us 1" Which all the family
and Tiny Tim upon his shoulder. Alas ,e.(,cjH)eii.
for Tiny Tim, ho boro a little crutch, | ^ ^ UH cve.y one|' |ftui Tiny
and had his limbs supported by an Iron
frame I

•Why, where’s our Martha?' cried
Bob Cratchit, looking round.

•Not oomtng,’ said Mrs. Cratchit

Aphorisms.

must recur in the pastoral occupations
seem always not only to compensate
for the bad seasons, but to cairy over
a handsome balance loboot. Tne squat-
ter, however, is always liable to runs
of terribly had luck, arising from cir-
cumstances over which he lias no con-
trol. The most ordinary of these are
successive seasons of drought, and
periods of depression in the wool and
meat market; but in addition he is
also liable to heavy losses from hush
fires, which can never he entirely pre-
vented, ut^l also over vast tracts of
country he may suffer from a cause
which, till 1 had myself witnessed it in
operation, I had never suspected could
have developed iulq so serious a draw-
back.
The kangaroo is yet far enough from

extinction in the hush, and not untie-
quently appears in such numbers as to
become a positive pest, and in some
Instances the cause of serious losses to
the squatter. In the district in which,
we were staying these animals aTM
the wallabies had lately appeared in
such vast hordes over thous imts ol
square mites, and were consuming such
quantities of grass that the owners and
managers of the stations on which
they had forced thel unwelcome pies-
cnee, dreading a dearth of feed for
their stock similar to that produced. by
a drought, were at their wits’ end to
rid themselves of the nuisance. 1

speak of the animals ••appearing," be-
cause that is The only word applicable
to the case. The gentleman with
whom we were staying, us also others
with whom 1 spoke, said that they had
not multiplied iu the district In the
ordinary course of nature, but that
they had come down suddenly like a
awarm of locusts. There hud always
been a certain number about, but not
enough to effect appreciably the feed ;

then suddenly their numbers began to
rapidly increase, and in a short time
had swollen so as to make it ev-klenl
that either the sheep or the kangaroos
must be driven out, since there was
not enough grass for both.
The general theory was that they

were moving down from other dis-
tricts further hack, driven forward by
scarcity of food on their old camping
grounds; yet there was not any diieel
proof of such a migration, which would
be doubtless the more difficult louwer-
tain, af*l never heard that they moved
in herds like buffaloes, antelopes or
other game. If such migrations occur,
as they doubtless do, each one must
slip away from his old run on his own
account, though most of them doubt-
less arrive at the conclusion that it is
desirable to move abouLthe same time.
Their numbers seemed to be incal-

culable; 'it was impossible to ride in
any direction lu the paddocks without
coining on a mob of kangaroo# of all
ages, from tho old mun,paUr/ainiliuMt
down to the little "pouchers, the in-
fants lu arms as It were, with their
heads hanging out J!1®1' ®oth1fl J
dKoh, contentedly nibbling their find
grass In happy ignorance of the wrath
they' were arousing in human breasts
while tho great blocks of scrub seal

brought to hay. Directly it found it-
self being overtaken, the kangaroo
would turn, and, sitting well upon tail
and hind legs, show gooff fight under
such circumstances. A "flyer," or
young one, by far the most difllcult to
outch. was immediately run into, by
the dogs, ami howled over before the
rider could com- up; hut an old female,
and still more an "old man," (the slow
cat jumper of all), were much more
formidable opponents; ami the dogs,
most of them taught by hitter experl
enceof the terrible weapon their victim
possessed in hi* powerful hind legs and
long, sharp middle toe-nail, contented
themselves with harking around him
“II the hunter appeared, the "old man"
in the meantime dancing around on his
three points of support and endeavor-
ing to seize the nearest of his persecu-
tors. Woe to the dog so seized! The
kangaroo grasps him witli his arms or
forelegs, holds him up in a convenient
position; and then with all the force
lie can muster kick* forward at him.
aud with his long toe-nail Inflicts a
terrible wound, not unfrequeutiy ri|»-

THE TREASURY,

Principal Feature! of Baoratary bberman'
'B «)«“•

The aerreUry respectfully renews hh
recommendation of la>t year that, with s
view to promote economy In the publh-
service, a permanent oigauizttlon of mu
appiopilatlon committee for each boo -e
be eaUblubed, who aball have leave c
alt liming the recess of coiihreoM, with
power to aeiui for persons and psi-ers,
and to examine all expenditure** of the
government; that rules he adopted by tbe
respective bouses limit! og appropriation
bilfs to Items of appropriation and exclud
lug Icgialaive proviaiona; that all appro-
priations, except for tbe interest on tbe
public debt, be llmiled to a period not
exceed log t wo year*, and l hat i be ex jrfind •

Pure of appropriations be strictly con-
fined to the period of time for which they
were appropriated.
According to tbe secretary's estimates,

the surplus revenue, alter providing for
the sinking fund for each year, wi'l
nearly oue hundred millions for the two
years' ending June 80, 1892. This fa nearly
double the surplus heretofore availsble
for reducing tbe public dobt; and the
necrebtry raises the question whether the
surplus shall continue to be dev. bd to
that purpose, or taxes now imposed »>e
redu.ed io the extent oftbeMirplu . He
isvors tbe former course, but suggests
that in case the other course be takea he
taxea imposed by the iuierual revenue
Ihw, other Uimi tt oseou bank circulation,
^ tv i ou aplrt's, tobacco and lenneuied
liquors, be repealed. The secretary res
commends tu-t the 00,000 uonU^
railing due In 1881, and i ay mentor wliicb
ih not yet provided for, be refunded by
tbe l-sue o* treasury notes luumng from
one to te'i years, In deuomlnailouK not

ping tho wretched hound right open.
The mon with whom we were, to he
prepared against such emergencies,
nmi against the still greater datigerto
the dogs when the aniiuoi is struggling
on tho ground Mid lashing out all
urqund with his powerful hind legs,
ul ways carried salve and needless and
thread with them to sew up a wound
on the spot.
The hunter, directly he reaches the

scene, springs off his horse, and warily
Hpproacfling the kangaroo, while the
animal's attention is distracted by Ulft
dogs, deals him a bow on the side of
the head with a short stick ofwaddy.
w hich fells him to the ground, when
the happy despatch is soon admini-
stered. There is of course no serious
danger to the man. hut unless ho is
cautious ho stands a good chance of
Lomu badly- Miiiktoh* drit »wt w.uuuii
as tin "old man," kangaroo will not
hesitate to assail him if he gets a
chance when at hay ; and if tho rider
approach on horseback, tho kangaroo
will frequently spring at h limns has
happened to me, and endeavor Xo seize
him in the saddle. Hunting thus from
geven till nine or tew o'clock a. in., hj
which time the day began to grow too
hot ami horse and dogs alike were
done up. we could generally kill .four-
teen to sixteen kangaroos— not a had
bug for three hours or les8.-//iftr//a-
tionul Jit th w.

Tim. the last of al! , ,

lie sat very closu to his father s side,

upon his little stool. Boh hold hW

•Not coming, ’ said Mrs. Cratchit; I u.vvd thl child, and wished to keep
•Not coming!' said Boh, wltha sud- and dreaded that lie

Mafts “b.a-rfS'Si s: I is*- - “
wny from church, and had come home
rampant— ’not coming ujion Christ-
mas Day 1’ ' f .. . .

Martha didn’t like to see him dls-

Seeameoat premSnwV I from behind I J ( r delight, ornament and JUd over theopendown's werellter-
the closet door, and run into his arms labor, if not for food, for ,y alive with wallablM, >vi l

while the two young Crutcliets hustled « ‘“JJ • . r»,md inside, and for some distance

^Ad«?f mu“ .-t
asked Mrs. Cratchit, when she had ral- ploy their flrst years to mak
lied Boh on his credulity, and Bub had miserable. i4iir .f vou

dM«hUr l0‘"> h“tU0°"- r-btrt- uthVr».
•As good as gvld,' said Bobj'and het- 1 lg the richest man who deslres

t«r Somehow he geU thoughtful, sit- gul)erfl,iity, and wonts for noneces
ting by himself so much, and thinks
the strangest things you ever heard. • * tertirtv cannot be recalled, tt»-
He told me, coming homo, that he bon- ^ ^ nnot he aasured, this day i«
wl the people saw Id m In tliochurcii, 0,r g w 111 oh, if lust, Is lost lor-
because he was a cripple, and U might | only ours, w

or follows, but the

ttrry'tMf* 'l('

lug strong and hearty. . , olieetful ami iW tt ^ |l0pe nna
His active little crutch whs I melancholy . fear and sor-

upon the floor, aud hack oadie i fW r joy is real i loh®* •
Tim before another word was spokeib roW| r6al poverty,
escorted by his brother and sister tr» jlumwn 1‘fugresi w ne pu I
Ills stool iHMilde the tire ; and wld^o»». ort Ului ; for the .^‘^J.develop-
turning up Ida cuffs-aslf.poor fellow. luakeH upon the P^l°ui a® f‘r
they were capable of being made m ment of fwt, U o i y VeV ^
shaw^— compounded some Imt another mind to act upon.

,lve measures were being taken to de-
stroy them; poison, which was nec-
essarily out of the question in the pad-
docks, was tried in the scrubs, bu the
wallabies did not seem to take to if
•Yarding," that is, erecting large en-
closures and then driving animals in,
by a grand hunt, was voted too ex-

**80 at last the squatters and hunt-
are feu back on persistent hunting and

roo. and .lxi>en«jfor wflUbtai. at m-

SiSHHSivf
they toon returned In high prooeaalou.

Such a bustle ensued that you might

s sits
which a black .wan wtu i | lo

course -and it

JSSr “

aluu. wlU sol do IU

cook at twenty shillings a week and
rations, eight horses and flftben or six-
teen dogs, besides guns, powder, shot,
&c.; the horses, however, being gross-
led, and the doss living on kangaroo
meat, cost nothing to keep. Up t0 u,‘'

time of our arrival four thousand

e(i • and yet their nural»er seemed to bo
still increaalng, and in fact were so,
since twelve months later we learned
thaUt had been necessary to remove
the greater number of the sheep to
save them from starvation. However,
it is an IU wind that blows nobody any
rood : and, serloua as were the cease-
quenc of thU «uptlon ot manu^
ytals to the squatter, their prepuce

H ui vesting and Storing Turnips.

Various methods for harvesting tills
Crop, wlilch in Pennsylvania is not »
very extensive one, are now on the
tapis. We speak of turnips, proper-;!
nut tlm rutabagas. The last improved
method is to harrow tho crop out and
load them with a three pronged hay-
fork ! Tills may be rather expeditious
and answer well enough where the tur-
nips are to be fed to the cattle, hut is
the worst posdble way If thefMe to
be marketed, as purchasers will not
look at a cut and bruised article. U
will he found, ‘ we guess," that the old-
fashioned way of pulling them out
with tho hands and throwing them in
he ips, and cutting the tops off with a
shall' knife, will prove the beat after
all. It is useless to attempt to shirk
the labor, if tlm crop Is lobe harvested
in the lH*st manner and a good price is
expected to 1m) obtained for them.

or all the roots perhaps the turnip is

the mod impatient of lo**1- starts
to mow on the slightest provocation.
In a cellar of not over forty degrees,
one may And it growing freely, after
an Incarceration of but a lew weeks.
It is growth which is the great enerav
of preservation, and it is heat which
excites growth. There is a natural
heat iu roots when put in a heap^-a
little heat from one root and a- little
from anuthar^oon makes a pretty high

I*m than ten dollars, aud IwaritiK iutercM
not exceeding four per cent. Ho aiao re
<!*>mii-eudN ihe of i40",(H0,oOU lioml»
•hearing interest at about 3J jw-r «ent. and
rt-diM uiable at ih«» pleo»ur«* of the govern-
meat aPcr 15 years, wtih which to rt-fuud
j.ari of ti e high tuUrent bouda not prr -
vlded for by the above l»*>«ue of nolea.
Under U>U inanngr meot thea«cretari
i«lie*es that the d» pan men lean within
a year redeem all the five and six per
nein. bonds now outstanding, and so re-
dm e the interest on the nations! debt
112,000,000.

• Hxferring to the resumption act the
afcretaiy all the requirements have
been executed, and the Wlsaom of the act
haM b< en demonstrated. He b* llevea Dial
whhoutnew legUlaiiou tlieentlro amount
of United mate* mnea, now oataUnding
chu be easily inaiiita«ned at par iu com
even if the present favorable tliunelal
condition should change; but lo do IhU
tho coin reserve must be kept unlmpaued
except by i*ucu pay map U.

Tiie cou’Mga executed at the mints dur-
ing the flsoal year haa exceeded lu value
that of any previous year since l ae or
ganis-tliou ol the government. Iu* total
amount, not including tbe minor eolnage,
waa 981.100,172, of which about |62,«KiO, 000
wa* I rum domestic and tbe real Irom un-
ported bullion. The estl.naUd coinage
m the counlry at tbe dale of rejiumptloii,
January 1, 1870, was and thla
amount bnl been lpcrea*ed by coinage
and imports up lo November 1. 1880, iu
eluding bullion lu mlula, to 1012,208,603-
Ol iheeilver do'lara oome<l between heb.
r.ury 28, 1878, when the »llverco:uag-
bill waa pasaed, up to Noveaiher 1, lc8d,
only about 125.00 *,000 were in circulation,
w tille 147,000,000 remained lu the trea**
ury. The secretary, therefore, recom-
mend* that the further compulaory coin-
age of the silver dollar at the rale of
i2.000.000 a mouth be suspended.
The capital stuck of the naiteual banks

on October 1. 1880, waa |4«7,f'8 W0; sur-
plus, $120,518,583, and the Dirt circulation
outstanding, 343,049,891. Tho number of
naticuai banks iu operarton at that date
waa 2.095, being a greater number than
ever before. They are organised inovery
aiulo except M isSlaidvpK ‘--Tbe capital
stock of thy national banka la $47,000,000
less than in 1878. -

Tbe report deals at some length with
the exports and Imports of merchandise
and shows a gratifying lucreate lu Ihe
excess of exports over imports In the
Inmi live years. Keterr.ng to the reetrlo-
tlou plats d by Great Britain on the
Importation of live cattle from the
United Htatea on account of alleged con-
tagious diseases, the secretary ̂ aayi
coi respondeuce haa been going on
between ihe two governmenta ou the
question and that Great Britain is ready
i ) remove the restriction as soon w*
congress will take steps to prevent Ins
* x portal Ion of dlaoaaed caltlei anil lor
this purpose h* recommend* the
appointment ol a commission l« investi-
gate the disease and to report measures
lor Us suppression.
• The disproportion between the
commodities cariled in American snd
those carried in foreign vessels sill I
continue*, the foreign carrying trade In
American bottoms is 50 per com less than
it has been, or tfinit it might be. A* a
remedy theseiretary recommends that
either 'Americana be allowed to purolUse
v ease la oi foreign bnild or that bountlea
la* given on home- built vessels.
In rov'ewlng tiie work snd condition

n( the life saving service the sucjemry
calls special attention to tfap Iom of"tx
men of the crew at Point *ux
iktinn. and nava a tribute to tnelr

by Rear AdmimJ Wenwr of Urn Ger-
man Navy, a strange story is told of
the way In which many years *go. in
1866, a French man-of-war went down
with all hands on board, in M est Indian
waters. Tim ship hatf U en in com-
mission for t wo years on ttm Antilles
Station, and during the whole of the
time her captain, who is described as
an incarnation of cruelty, had exercis-
ed his ingenuity in tormeutingjn every
possible way both theoffleejs and men
of Ids crew. So well had he succeeded .

that the lives of alldn boaidnad been
rendered a burden to them, while H e
captain himself was hated w ith an in-
tensity of w hich proof w aa so*.n to be
given. Orders al length came for the
ship to return home. Not long after
the Anchor had been w* LUed It became
evident tuat a heavy hquaii waa com-
ing down ou the ship, and the captain
directed the < ffleer of the watch to
shorten sail. Tbe qrdeis were given
but not a man moved. Again the
oidera were repeated, thla time by the
captain himself; but sliil not a man
moved. "This is mutiny" crieu the
captain, and then a hundred voirea.
ausweied; "We will not shorten aatl.'*
In vain the terrified captain appealed
to the officers to support him. They
stood silent, and neither threats nor
promises availed to make man or offi-
cer move, save only a few who were
noted as spies and favorites of the
captain. A few minutes more and
the squall struck the ship. In a mo-
ment the vessel was thrown upon her
beam-ends. "Cut away the masts!"
shouted the captain; but still not a
man moved, in another minute, how-
ever, the rigging ' carried away, the
masts went by the board, and, thus re-
lieved, the ship righted herself. Then
tbe long-suppressed rage of the crew
broke lortli, and rushiiq aft. they seiz-
ed tiie captain. A lew minutes more
and he would have followed the rig-
ging, but the first lieutenant, going be-
low, opened tbe door of the magazine
and find bis pistol into It. Time was
a loud report > nd the ship whs no
more. An hour afterward an Ameri-
can vessel passing over the spot picked
up one of the clew, who told the story
u! u hat had happened aud died shortly

afterward. _ _____
Trifles,. ..... ... ..

The candle wick is up to snuff.

Bear and for hear— Bruin and his
dinner.
A hollow cost— The cost of a penny

whistle.
rolkically speaking, a man is not a

fossil, if for us. .

Now get ready to swap handkerchief
boxes for slipiiers.
The center of a target is called the

bull’s-eye. It is a beef-hitting name.

When a man says to his next door
neighbor w ho lias lost Ids pet hull dog
“I’msorry poor Borax is dead," set that
tna&down os one who holds the truth
but lightly and probably poisoned the
dog.

We have revenged ourselves on the
man who let Ids hens into our garden
last year. We have presented his w ife
w ith a lot of plants which lie will have
tiie felicity of lugging down the cellar
every night w hile frost lasts, and they
will he suie to die about spring-time.
Love does a great many tilings; it

makes tiie woiid go round, and rules
the universe generally. But love nev-
er scrubbed your best meerschaum
pipe with hot water and soap, to clean
it and take the smejl out. Oh, no,
that’s not love. It’s revenge.

Hiram Argus says that "William
Eaton, of Danville, recently killed a
cat that was twenty-six years old."
When a catgeCs to he so old as that she
can't dodge bricks and bootjacks com-
ing at once from five different direc-
ti*. ns as she could in her earlier years.
Hence the tragedy.
The Lowell Courier isn’t printed on

the sea-coast, but it knows something
about lighthouses just the same, it
says : "Lighthouse* are of great bene-
fit to the sailor, in prevailing him
irom getting wrecked; hut a success-
ion of light-houses is sure to wreck the
theatrical manager."

A bicycle bits been invented which
CaptainJehnEriesson is experiment- 1 carries tbe little wheel in front of the

ing in New York haibor with tiie most 1 big one. This will prevent tiie annoy-
formidable engine of death known in Hnce experienced in the present hicy-
naval warfare. The iuveitloi of the de, when the little wheel lakes a notion
monitor is one of the most modest and to climb up the rider’s back, and fail-
unpretentious mechanicians of tiie age, jng, leaves him studying astronomy on
and is not likely to exaggerate the the sidewalk, after a "header."
merits of his own work, lie is entire- ̂  colored man came into a Galves-
|y satisfied with the results of “ie Uon ut5WBprtper office and wanted to
leccnt experiments with his torpedo tujje tjie py^^ ••How long do you
boat, and some of the most experienced WrtIlt jty" asked the clerk. “Jess as
naval officers in the United fch'h* Lmg as it is, boss. Ef it don’t fit tbe
service do not hesitate to pronounce Mpe|Ves 1 kin t'ar a piece off myself."
It an unequivocal success. It will he
seen that Captain Ericsson 1ms in-

had in courtesy to swallow the prepara-

tion*. Knives, folks, and spoons are
dispensed .with, perhaps det-pised.
Around a central dish g thers the com-
pany, as usual cross-legged on the floor.
At "In the name of God," which is the
brief grace pronounced by the master
of the house, the slave removes the
cover from the howl; lifted hands are
thrust into the smoking dish, and mo«-
els of its c* nteiits, deitlyaollHr into
convenient foiin», aie. t*«s«d Uiipping
into the mouih wiih a neatness aim
precision truly wonderful. Ex*ict por-
tions are picked from fowl anil fish,
and mutton-chop bone without delay
or effort. Sharp nails are said to act as
knives. After the course water and
napkins are brought around. Tiie
wash over, another plunging of the
paws into the savory mess. Incense is
often burned during'dinner, which fills
he apartment with delicate aroma.
When a meal is served in the open
court tiie ladies of the house are per-
mitted Gigsze on their lords from the
open balcony which usually surroundsit. ' — -7— -

Tbe Babies of tho World.

The writer who cal ed herself "Thll-
da" in the columns of La France, hm*
been describing the varh lions of tke
baby-type in tiie chief mil ions of Eu-
nq e^ The first in her series is natu-
rally "Le Bela; Partsien," who, wheth-
er male or female, is c* quottisli, grace
ful.dlploniatie.Hnd generous from the
very cardie. "Though it Mes bon-bons,
It will readily sacrifice its sou to the
poor." Its nose is always directed
upw ards, sniffing tiie air. As its nurse
Is usually a Burgundian, it receives
along with Its milk a few drops of the
generous wine of the country. If a
hoy, it shows an early instinct for
kissing pretty girls. Tiie English
"BahyY’ is a very different ert-ature.
It lius "muscles of steel," though it is
always shut up in a nursery with u
gouvernaute. "It springs out of its
bed every morning into its cold bath."
As the Burgundy drunk by tiie nurse
conditions the Parisian baby, similarly
the English baby "reproduces In its
countenance the beef steaks eaten by
my lord and my lady." Its voice "re-
sembles the soft liping of an exo ic
biid," and its eyes are "great aud trans
marine," whatever the latter quality
may mean. It gives few kisses, and it
gets as few. It wears earrings of gold,
hut its clothes are so constructed as to
allow it freedom of movement and
phv-ical developement.
the German "Kind" is heavy, stiff,

and stilled with clothes. Sometimes a
futuie W either may las discerned in it.
It quickly wearies of other children,
"because it always wonts to play at
soldiers, and it howls if it is not the
General.” T|id Russian infant is “the
aristocrat amongst tbe babies." It
looks iu) if it were made of delicate
porcelain; its tone of voice freezes the
hearer; It seldom plays, because it
is too aristocratic to he familiar with
children whom it does not know. It
"sees its motlier" even lees frequently
than the English baby does. Its favor-
ite toy is a whip, and it screams be-
cause it is not allowed to knout the
servants." The Italian baby is "a
little fire-devil," "a Bacchus, who will
never keep his shirt on his body."
When, it shouts, the listener might
take it to he declaiming verses from
Tasso.

Ericsson’s. Now Torpedo Boot.

ornl Atied fAinilles*
The report closes with a general

complimentary reference to tne
.wn'tary ’ aswiolstee and aubordlnatea in

U»e department. ̂  , , , . •

Moorish Meals.

degree; hut in the open field this 
carried off by the open air about the
pile. Hence, under cover of near pro-
Wjetion.tHta natural heat Is not carrieffl
off. It accumulate* the roots 8jdrout,
amt thus give off more heat, and It Hi
soon becomes a regular turnip stew.
The turnip, Indeed, does pot mind a
little frost. It they were put
lots in stalls. Where the frost could get
at them, and covered with straw to
prevent rapid thawing, they would
keep better than if covered with earth,
which rather serves, as ̂  taTfttffc
to collect tiie heat and boi the ^ot*;

As to how best to keep turnips, that
will of course depend on each person s
conveniences. Bat if each one keeps
in view tiie fact that heat is more like-

find out when he look* •b^ ̂ haMs

A Moorish breakfast consists of cat-
cus-su-u cake of baked granule* deltly
made of flour, which eats crisp and
sweet -milk, butter, omlets. pigeon*
rooked in oil, sweet potatoeafforcemeat,
and sweet tarts of honey butter and
eggs. Tea. which is quite a “course
meal, is taken cross-logged v,n soft car-
pets spread on the floor around a hand-
some and ooatly tray with dwarf feel
raiidiiK It a few Inches from the floor,
furnished with drinking gl*»™
place of china cups. The formidable
meal, which is served by an upfcer man
servant, excite the European visitors
wonder and dismay. First the teapot
-or kettle. If named after ttashape-rts
Alled.wlth green tea, ^r and water
in such proportions as to make a thick
sweet syrup, which Is drunk without
milk or cream- Then follows an Infu-
sion of tea and apearmlut, yet another
of tea and wormwood ; yet anither ot
tea and lemon verbena; and yet anoth-
er of ten and citron. On good occa-
sions a sixth is added of tea and am;
bergrls. Nothing la eaten. The “weed"
usually follows, but the Moor though
4 smoker, Is not on “inveterate. Din-
ner consists of various dishes of mut-
ton, fish. and fowl, ingeniouslyandar-
t utw all v served in mixtures of pom-
sdet • ups, spices, and cosmetics; so
it least, Englishmen dsciort who haft

The philosophic Billings graphicallybi-cu aim Hmi I illustrates the -difference between aTe,lt*?J ’.SbmSi^d blunder nnd a ml»take. “When a man
Put* down a bad umbrella and take,

like a monitor, with all tne machinery j , ftn#L •• .-»*%. joah *-1,0 makes

^'0 V;^,!,“l,e:mBlSvrbW,’,lle aml,take;°but ̂  hfput.
iuJlJu Inclined anno? plate,. -The “f* "P “ b“d 0M 1‘,,

p“\ebe“^ aud*rn' i“.ho°t “Tear, to me your mill goea awful
Sway without tne vraeol being diaabled. alow.” said an Impatient farmer buy to
Heavy wood bucking uivea additional a miller ;“I could eat that meal faster n
protection to tbe wheel, and tbe electric you grind tt.” “How long do you think
butterv and the steering gear are ten you could do It, my lad . quoth the
feet below the water line. Attacking miller. "Till 1 starved to death, on-
bows on, and defying with her armor swered the boy.
the heaviest ordnance, the destroyer is "You don’t seem to have made much
practical I ly invulnerable, and at the money by bringing your hogs down
earner time a most -terrible antagonist, here, was remarked to a farmer who
ler armament consists ot a single hid driven his hogs seven miles to
breech-loader of wrought iron, hooped town and then sold them for precisely
with steel, and a bore of slxteeninchcs. what was offered him before he left
Tliii gun lies seven feet under water, home. "Well, no," said the agricultur-
ami discharges a projectile containing ut pensively, “1 havn’t made much
250 pounds of dynamite. When the money, but then." brightening, "you
boat, with its crew ef ten men, is know 1 had the company of the hogs
within 800 or 400 feet of the enemy, on the way down."
the gun is tired by electricity, mid the when Charley was carried to the
projectile explodes by concussion. II hospital, badly wounded, after the
the ttrat shot falls, another follows in hatile of the Wilderness, and tiie sur-
a few minutes, and the torpedo bom- him that his leg must come
bard meat proceeds with extraordinary t)flf he said quietly, “It is tbe right
rapidity, no time being wasted in | one< an(j ̂  u not so much matter. If
charging tbe gun. The substitution
of gunpowder for compressed air in
the operation of charging the gun vast-
ly increases the efficiency of the arm-
ament. It may not be too much to
say that it leaves the mightiest iron
ships of the world completely at her

mercy. ’

a irumn,— Here la a jpeclmen of a
•card’ issued at Salisbury at the close
of the past century : “John Hopkins,
parish clerk and an undertaker, sells
epitaphs of all sorts and prices. Shaves
neat and . plays the bassoon. Teeth
drawn and the Salisbury Journal read
grails every Sunday morhlng at 8. A
school for psalmody every 'Thursday
evening, when my son born blind, will
play on the Addle. Great variety tabe
teen within. Your humble servant,
John Hopkins.’

it had been the other, you know, 'I..
should have nothing left to stand ou."
Charley would have his joke, leg or no
leg.

"My dear Amelia," said a dandy ,„l
have long wished for this opportunity,
but hardly dare speak now, for fear
you will reject me— but I love you—
say you will be mine! Your smiles
would shed— “ and then he came to a
pause; "your-smilee-wouM shed
tbeu he paused again. “Never mind
the wood shed “ says Amelia, "go on
with the pretty talk.” ;

There has been a decrease of 226 in
the number of wrecks during the past
year. This is attributed to extra care
in navigation. We trust it will go on
till— (xld oh ii may eound— nsvigatlm
reaches a state of complete wreck-lsse-

m '"rMp’
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Um K«j.

Do you kwf for position f

Do you banker for fame I

1# your h if beat ambition

Renown to obtain f

Think not that you’ll gain it,

Though worthy you be.

Unices you bare mooey—
Por money's the key.

In the gay haunts of fashioo,

You hare only to bold,

Conspicuous you ticket,

ft

i
A puree full of gold,

gg At ell public places
£

Bo falsely termed free,

If moneyed, you’re honored,

1 8
. For money’s the key.

II An sngel in tetters

pt Is spurned from the sight.

i
While • fiend robed in velvet.

Is hailed with delight,

'*.• 1 If your puree is well filled.

|i Wt Never offer a plea,

To obtain the worlds fsTort—

i' |]
mwk. For money’s the key.

i TO
It unlocks prison doors—r It’s a shelter to sin—

Its a passport to freedom,

No matter wherein

Mi . The law's are offended ;

If moneyed you’re freehSr To roam at your pleasure—

For money’s the key.

Then sacrifice honor—

Baxter your soul—

Don't niind how you gain it,

But work— work for geld,

With gold you’ll have honor—

With gold you’ll be free,

f .  ' •

To rank with the highest, ..

Hr
i

Fdr money’s the key.

made an order assembling tbs chief

theologians of the time, for the pur-

pose of examining all eridence bear-'

ingupon the date of the birth of

Jeans, that they should, if possible,

fix the day, in order that its obserr-

ance might be universal After due

deliberation they decided that it was

on December the' 25th. This deci-

sion was, at the time, believed by

many of the fathers in the church to

be erroneous, and they went so far as

to assert that the examiners had been

baised in their decision by the desire

to please the public, to whom this
day bad already become to be a noted

one. Popular feeling, however, sus-

tained the council in their decision,

which was finally universally accepts

44 Go ont. man— she's not. young
here! ” said a preacher, in the midst
of bis sermon, to a youth whom he
saw standing hesitatingly at the por-
tal “

“ Ob. dear, how lame mv back P Of
court® It la, my dear madam, you kave the
lumbage. Uae Dr. Thomas' Kcfoctric Oil
and your pain and its cause will cease —
For sale by all druggists.

“ How do yon define 4 black as your
hat ? * ** said a schoolmaster to one of
his pupils. « Darkness that may be
MV* replied the youthfhl'Wit.

G. A. Dixon. Praukvilie, Oat, sats
BronchitisWas cured of Chronic .

troubled me for seventeen
Kclceuic

1
that

eart. by the

HOLIDAY

HISS NELLY U. WHEDON,
— TEACHKB OF—

Vocal ud laotrumoatol Kuoic,
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

Chklska, ..... - • • • Mich.

On Wednesday’s 8f each Weak.

Ikferena-Xeir EngUmd Conservatoiy
of Music, Boston, Mass. . [vlO l-8m

M TIS

AND

use of Dr. Tbom^'

Years ago, according to tradition.
Cincinnati was credited with the;
following regulatioc No whistl-
ing around sansage stands.'*

An old ladv savs that she hears

I

-0 -- 0-

COME AND SEE OUR SPLENDID STOCK OF
* . " , ... ... I oni iauv wvs uiai sue

ed and commemorated, although U is LTery jay of dnl engineers, and
now generally believed to be wrong, ! wonders if there is no one to »y a

CHRISTMAS.

Before another issue of our sheet,

this time-honored anniversary anil

have come and gone. How many
associations, both agreeable and dis-

agreeable, will it call to mind. How
many changes have transpired since

its last recurrence. We look around

and miss familiar faces who now,
alas ! u sleep In the valley.”

44 No more for them the blazing hearth
•hall burn,

Or buar housewife ply her evening care,
Nor children run to Hap iheiraire's return,
Or climb hit knees, the envied kiss to

share."

^ Each return o(this day brings with

it its associations and recollections.

Good resolutions for the future are

made by all of us. Far too few are

lived up to. This is the time to

think of our poor relations, and, in

fact, the suffering poor of every^;rade(

How easy it is to gladden their hearts
with a gift, however small “ It is
mors blessed to give than to receive,”

Think of the heartfelt satisfaction

one feels to bestow a charity where

well deserved.

We hope the inhabitauts of Chel-

sea will enjoy themselves on that
^honored day, by presenting thechild-

- ren, and (especially the poor) with

some nice present,— and also, invite

them to your home, so they may en-

joy the blessing on that day. Per-
haps in another year, yon and some

of the household will be no more.

On the publication of the decision

the Roman Church decreed and in-
stituted special prayers to priests, to

be said on that day, which are known
as Christ masses.

But we find another derivation for

the name. The old Saxons had
word Mcessa. by which they designat-

ed all days freed from labor, whether

holidays or fast days. The holidays

kept in remembrance of the birth of

Christ, were Christ moessa.

The spread of the Christian reli-

gion carried with it the observance

of Christmas as a religions festival

with which became connected other

observances varying with the cus-

oms and habits of different nations.

With the Germans, Christmas is

esteemed the “ Children Festival,”

and with them originated the world-

famous myth of “ Saint Nicholas,”

alias “ Santa Claus,” alias “ Kris

Kringle,” the patron of Ynle-tide and

the friend of all proper boys and

prettily behaved girls. Happily the

reforms in the observance of the day,

which began in Germany, reached

and was copied in other portions of

Europe. Christmas is also now “Chil-

dren’s Day” in England and France.

In toys and confections for the period

the children are distinctly remem-

bered in Italy, and in America the

Christmas Tree, the “stockings hpng

by the chimney with care,” and the

harmless merry games and innocent

glee of childhood supplant much of
the boisterous carousal which once

tended to render the day rollicking

and riotous. It was formerly the

custom, and is still the practice in

some of the small villages in North

Germany, to commission the per-

sonage of “ Knecht Rupert,” corres-

ponding with our “Santa Clans,” to

distribute all the presents made by
parents and friends to children. Dis-

guised by a mask, wearing an enor-

mous flaxen beard, clad in a long

white robe, and shod in tall buck-

skins, “Knecht Rupert” went from

house to house, was received by the

parents with great ceremony, called

for the .children, and after the
strictest investigation into their de-

serving, dispenced gifts accordingly,

“ Santa Claus,” we all know, reports

himself differently.

We wish one and all of our readers

a Merry Christmas and a happy
New Year.

civil won! for conductors.

Van* or a nou.Aii— You never know
the value of a dollar until you try to bon
row one, and you newr’know Hie true
value of Sprier Blo»om. until you're
doubled up with Bilious Colic, Indirestion
or Consumption, and you try it. Price:
|l.. 50 cents, and trial bottles 10 cents.—
Sold by W. R. Reed A Co.

" Alcohol will clean silver.” Yes,
alcohol well stuck to will clean all
the silver yon hare— out of you
pocket. . • '

It is sad to reflect that the heroes
of the revolution never knew what
it was to put-w pack of fire-crackers
under an old dish pan.

BLF I HELP! I HELP (If
The Lord helps those who help themselves
The Christian poets prate,
Spring Blossom always helps all those,
Wboee blood's in an impure state.
Prices, f 1.. 60 cts., and trial bottles 10 cU.
Bold by W. R Reed A Co.

Mrs. Partington says Ike has
iritous that it

lecauter.

“ Is this the Adams House ?” ask-
ed a stranger of a Bostonian. Yes,
till you get to the roof; then its
eaves.”

Poor Adam had no choice when
ic felt matrimonially inclined. He
lad to take the first woman he came
across, a

iiAiB. xarungion i
H)ught a horse so spi
always goes off on a de<

SILVER PLATED WARES
CONSISTING OF

CASTERS, BUTTER DISHES, CREAM PITCHERS, CAKE BAS-
KETS, NAPKIN RINGS, DINNER AND DESERT KNIVES,
BUTTER KNIVES, PICKLE DISHES, SPOON HOLDERS

. FORKS, SPOONS, Also the bekt assortment of

be<

Granite Teapots and Coffee-pots ! $

THIS SIDE OF DETROIT, AND AT AS

LOW PRICES
AS ANY FIRST-CLASS GOODS CAN BE SOLD.

RE-OPENED.
We wish to announce that the old reli-

able Alhambra Dollar Store, has been re-
opened at the old number, 92 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. A cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to all to look through and examine
oar new and elegant stock. New novelties
received daily. vlO-lfit

BOMai,
I?IB BROUGHT TO CHXL8U

Mortgage Male.
T'VEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
J-S in the conditions of a mortgage exe-
cuted by Owen Mullen and Bridget Mullen
his wife, to James P. Wood, bearing date
the 20th day of February A. D. 1880, and
recorded in the office of the Register of

.MlclDeeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan,
on the 20th day of March A. D. 1880, in
Liber 68 of mortgages, on pnge 880, by
which defanlt the power of nale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at this date the sum of Four Hundred and
Forty-five and 88 100th dollars, and Twen-
tjjMfiye dollars u an attorney fee as provl-

blankets
We have » full line. All other ky.

of goods amiable f#r the *

VVIWTER TIIadj

DBY GOODS,
GhOCBKIES,

BoortfW SH0E8
HATS, CAPS ETC

gojiir pie”e *n(i
— in said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law . or in chancery having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage ot any part thereof:
otice is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the powei of sale contained in
said morti

KoZOVX k SXATLR.
Chelsea, Oct. 25, 18(0.

•tgagenwl of the statute in such
cases made and provided said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday the 24th day
December next at one o’clock in the after-
noon of tjint day, at the csst door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
Hrtid County of Washtenaw (said Court
House being the place of holding the Cir
cult Court for said County of Washtenaw)
by sale at RUblip auction to the highest bid-

der of the premises described in said inorl-

TOTHE PUBLIC
AND EVERYBODY

13 PMTimiS!
pi . _______ ___________

gage, wli ch said mortgaged premises are
descr ......

-NOTICE THAT—

Froth. — Feathers arc blown away by
the slightest gale, and frivolous minds are
diverted by eaery breath, whilst Indiges-
tion Biliousness, Headache and* disordered
stomach are cured by Spring Blossom.
Prices, $1., 50 cents, and trial boitles 10
cents. Sold by W. It. Heed & Co.

A book on “ Domestic Economy”
las been published which costs $9.

EXAMINE OUR

GOODSand PRICES

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS— THE ORIGIN OF

CHRISTMAS AS A HOLIDAY— THE
MANNER OF ITS CELEBRATION IN
DIFFERENT COUNTRIES.

The 25th,of December is the day

on which the sun is near the most

southern point in its apparent an-

nual journey, and ffcr so long as we

have historical record, it has been

celebrated by ceremonies and rejoic-

ings.

The Hindoos on this day decorate

their homes with garlands of flowers

and papers of gold and tinsel, and the

custom of making presents to rela-

tives and friends is universally ob-

served.

The Egyptians recognized it by

their festival in honor of the birth of

their god Horns.

In China it is a general ' holiday,

the shops are shut and the courts
clos* d. No journey would under any

circumstances be commenced on this

d»j.

The Persians kept it us the birth-

day of Mithras the Mediator, a spirit

of the sun, with ceremonies of un-

common splendor.
The old Romans held high festival

in honor of Bacchus, rejoicing with

him that the sun wits about to re-

turn ind revivify the ’vineyards.
They designated the day the birth-

day of the invincible sun.

There is no record that the birth-

day of Jesus the Christ, was observ-

ed till the second century. At the
loggestion of Pope Teleiphornssome

of the Eastern churches recognized

the 6th of January as the day, while

those of the West added it to other

oelebrationa in the last week of De-

cember.

SUNBEAMS.

Conclusive. — We do not know the
age of his excellency the Chinese
Ambassador at Washington ; but his
name — Yung- Wing — suggests that
he cannot be an 44 old bira.”

Wanted I Wanted! I To find a case of
Kidney Complaint where Hill’s Compound
Extract of Bucbu and Cubebs, will not
nuke a permanent cure. We know such
a case cannot be found, for out of the many
thousanda that have tried it not a single
case has failed. Sold by W. R Reed & Co.

A little boy, gazing earnestly at a
man who was bald, but had heavy
whiskers, remarked, 44 His head was
ut on upside down when he was
m, wasn’t it, papa?”

Of far greater value than honaes and
lands is health ; therefore preaerve it
against the effects of Coughs aud Coids by

Professor— 44 Mr. M., what is the
answer to the second question ?” Mr.
M. (after waiting in nun to be pro-
mpted) : 44 Nobody seems to know,
professor.”

Baltimore, Md.— 1 have used Dr. Ball’s
Cough Syrup personally and iu my family
for two or three years and am prepared to
say that there is nothing to compare to it
as a remedy for Cough, Colds, etc.

James Corrie, Dentists.

An old judge is credited with the
remark : 44 1 don’t know which does
the most harm, enemies with the
worst intentions or friends with the
best.”

Husband—" My dear that child will cer-
tainly cough himself to death if he dosen't
get relief soon." Wife—" Oh I I must tell
you, I just bought a bottle of Dr. Thomas’
Eclectric OH, which Mrs. Brown told me
cured her little girl entirely, and I am go-
ing to try U kith Johnny* She did so, and
and Johnny .a now .skipping about as
lively and ns merry as a cricket.
For aide by all druggists.

If the Mississippi is the Father of

Waters, the Missouri niNst be the
m udder.

It is easy to breakfast in bed, if you
will be satisfied with a few rolls and
turnover.

“ How old is ottr earth ?” asks an
exchange. Couldn't say. Itgot here
before we did.

A Kentucky farmer refused to buy
a sewing machine—44 he sowed his
wheat out of a bucket.”

IV you do not know wlutt to
buy for a Christmas prsssat, you
wonld certainly be able to dooide

hy taking a look through the
store of Wood Bro’s. If you do
know what you want for a
Christmas present, you would bs

almost sure to And it in ths
•tort of Wood Bro’s.

A very pretty Christmas pro-
mt for your wife, would bs out
of those ebony and gold hang-

lag lamps at Wood Bn’s.

fir We want to sell too
watches (hr Christinas pre-
sents, and If low prices
will accomplish It, It will

WOOD BRO’S.

We sell Quadruple ailver plate
oake baskets and outers cheaper

than the cheapest. Boll plated

chains, lockets, ho., ho. Bogers
& Bro. No. 13 knives, forks and
peons, at bottom figures. All
goods wanantsd u rsprsmtsd.

y WOOS BBO’S.

44 That fellow is just like. ̂  . - teles-
cope,” said a dashing New York
girl “ You can draw him out, see
through him, and shut him up

In the fourth century Pope Jnliu* aj-ciij.

And do not let other dcalcra mislead you ns to the

mum of etm goods i i

WE ALSO HAVE A STOCK OF

TOYS ! I

lescribcd in said mortgage u« follows, viz:
All that certain piece oP parcel of luml
situated and being In the Township ol
Lyndon, in the County of Washtenaw and
8tate of Michigan, and described ns fol
lows, to wit: The northwest fractional
quarter of section number thirty-two (82).
except so much of West part us was here-
tofore deeded to James Mullen, said except
ed land lying west and north of creek run-
ning into Sugar Loaf Lake, ail in township
one south of range three east.

DCBlffl & HITCH
Have the Best am! Largest Assortniiotol

BOOTS & SHOES

Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 28, 1880.

JAMBS P. WOOD, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, Att’y for Mortgagee.

In the Town, and are selling M1Pm *,
Prices than any other firm in Town

the same quality of Goods. We
have a Large Assortment of

The Sun for 1881. shoesi^

Which wc offer at very LOW PRICES, also for the next

I DAYS »
9

WE SHALL SELL

PARLOR 5 COOK STOVES,’

. TINWARE, IRON, NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS,
WOODEN WARE, IRON AND WOOD PUMPS,

Everybody reads The Aun. In the edi-
tions of this newspaper throughout the
year to come everybody will find :

I. All the world’s news, so presented
that the reader Will get the greatest amount
of information with the least unprofitable

expenditure of time and eye-sight. Tiik
Sun long ago discovered the golden mean
between redundant fulness and unsatis-
factory bevlty

II. Much of that sort of news which de-
pends less upon Its recognized. Importance
than upon its interest to mankind. From
morning to morning Tiik Bi;n prints a
continued story of the lives of real men
and women, and of their deeds, plans,
loves, hates, and troubles. This story Is
more varied and more Interesting than any
romance that was ever devised.

III. Good writ ng. in every column, and
freshness, originality, accuracy, and deco-
rum in Hue treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. The Sun’s habit
is to speak out fearlessly about men andthinirs. a

On consignment, which will be gold mv
GMBap. No Shoddy Goods

All kinds of

QBOCKEISS, raui

V. Equal candor in dealing' with each
political party, and equal readiness to com
mend what is prniscW'urthy or to rebuke
what is blamublu in Democrat„ -------- ------- — or Repub-
lican.

VI. Absolute independence of partisan
organizations, hut unwavering loyalty to
true Democratic principles,
believes that the Government -which tUe

Tiik Sun

Constitution gives us is a good one to keep
Its notion of duly is to resist to its utmost
power the efforts of men in the Republican
party to set up another form of Govern-
men t in place of that which exists. Thement in place of that which exists. The
year 1881 and the years immediately fol-
lowing will probably decide this supreme-
ly Important contest. Tiik Sun believes
that the victory will be with the people as
against the Rings for monopoly, the Rings
for plunder, and the Rings lor imperial
power.

&c., &c., Cheap. All good Goods, snd one
Price to all.- The poor man's money

w ill buy ns much ns tliericli; no
two prices. HT A II (foods

„ delivered Free.

. Oire ut a Call and be Conrineed.
vD 85 DURAND & HATCH.’

REEtfg

Our terms are as follows :

For the Dally 8un, h four-page sheet of
twenty-eight columns, the price by mull,
post paid, is 55 cents a month, or $6,50

TBkS'v/B't‘f7’Tnm i m * _ _ a year ; or Including the Sunday paper,' an

POCKET and TABLE KNIVES,

CHURNS, HAY AND MANURE FORKS, SPADES AND
SHOVELS, BOB SLEIGHS, SLEIGH SHOES,

CARRIAGE HARDWARE,
DOORS and SASH, FENCE WIRE, CLOTHES WRINGERS,

postage paid.

The Sunday edition of Tiik Sun is nlso

age" paid1 *epftni“s,y ttl •1»20 n year PU8t'

fi|0 W krkly Bun, 8 pages,
fifty-six columns, is $1 a year, postage
pa d. For clubs ol ten sending $10 we
will send an extra copy free.

Address I. \V. Knoland.

Publisher of Tiik Bun, New York City

Thk damp weather and chilling winds
?:!-®.“PProac,,,n& HenR°n subjects all to

Buffalo Robes, Whips, Etc.

Fairbank’s Platform Scales

exposure, no matter however healthy we
are none the la* susceptible to an attack of

Coughs Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spil-
ing of Blood, Catarrh of the head, which

if ""Xu1*11''’ Rllvnded 10

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF
HARDWARE, AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES ! !

Store, Opposite Post Office.

sumptl

Town’s Bronchial Syrup Is a posltiw
cure. With but the immimil cost of 75

remedyy°U l>roCUW ,l,i8 trulf* * <*'*'£“

Bronchial Syrup is guaranteed bv all
druggists and denim in medicine ni giv.

vln^H !?r,rrrMC,,l,n T*'.'" 11 “'“l ke eonvinced ol Its real m rlt.

Marceaus Liver and Anti Bilious fimt.
pound cures all Liver and Billons disease-
purifies the blood, equalizes thoclreuhilhu.

system ,0rt,B ,W ,,erf' Ct llie enfeebled

Farm n<1, WIIHmna * To., -
Agents,

Dkthoit

18 A THOROUGH REMEDY
In every case of Malarial Fever or ftnr

and Ague, while for disorders of llie Stoa-
acb, Torpidity of the Liver, Indlgrttioi
and disturbances of the animal
which debilitate, It has no equivalent, »«
can have no substitute It should not »
confounded with triturated compound! «

cheap spirits and essential oils, often
under the name of Billers.

FOR BALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine M^rchia'i

everywhere. vO-43-IJ

ou,mu
SURE CUBE

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bi'08*
chltis, Asthma, ComumptlM*

Aad All TII*aAT«»«l®a»

Pul up In Quurt-SlM Bo Uu* foe fSHfeP*,

hoi for Unaslii, Gold*, Intla-nu.

J. BACON & Co.
CHELSEA, MICH.

Outfit sent free to those who wish In

Capital not required We will ftirnish yui,
everything. $10 h day and upwards I.

easily made without ahtyitig away from
home over night No risk whatever
Many new workers wanted at once Manv
are making fortnm sat the business, fouli.-s
maks ns much ns men, and young Im.vh and
girls make great pay. No one who
willing to wort fails to make more money
every day than cap be made -In a week .it
any ordinary employment. Those win
eirg.ge once will find a short rnnd
fortune Address U. Hallrtt A
Portland, Maine,
v

to

r - CO,
[l0-Vl0-|y.

Bumcrib* for the Chelsea Hmrald for
1881. The best and cheapest family read-

4,,l P*I*r in thii county. ..

/Ciurmwa.®
£a\v H eVl'E Ac MARTIN.

111 Md4Iumi atrMfc

" CAUTION.” .

fie who cares for his belly much m0*1
his bitek,

To face friends in his rags, is 111
slack ;

If Indigestion or Headache fro®
gence arise,

Spring Blossom cures all who the

Prlc^jV. «» el.. Md trial boHk.‘*‘
- W R Reed A Co. - —

— V':.

__ _ _ __ lil
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R»Pld' B *
Mtl| ’rr*i" n,„’l Bup't, Detroit.

0HUE0H piagOTOKY.

CONOERGATIONAL CBURCH,
Her. Tho*. Holmm. Benrlces §i \Q%

A. K. and 7 p. m. Prayer meerinK Tl.ur?
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 m. , .

DIED.

nearly 20 years.

Bister Cora Burkhart, is no more with. M. E. CHURCH. u“lc* WI» ®unwan, u no more wun
B*t. J. I. Huihos, Pulor. gcrrln. ,t "* 00,1 h“ “U<<1 .nd ipecdily ball.

10^ a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting »*»« *n»wered. The qulckoesaof her leav-
i"d . TI'u?,)V. »• ’ Ing la all the inora laace-llke Id aerariDg

rnoSna ^ Bcl">o(l"'m'dl*'''y u,. bearl cord. Iba. bound ber to a.. Bb.
— -- - — ----- - had been n wife not 9 ve&ra and a mothar

si I 'f1*1*/ ’ n.n’l Bup’t, Detroit.
B B. '•«>t^iT*0KrB.P0«er*l Paa-

BAPT1BT CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Oat, Pastor. Services at ’.0U

A. M. and 7 p. m. Young people’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursdsy evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

" O .IMS a. tt , 4^d. * r- 1‘-

nmn J Caowau.. Pottmaatar.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dohio. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10U a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
P. M. Sunday School at 12 oxlock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

we ueart corns met oound ber to us. ttbe

had been a wife not 2 years, and a mother

not quite 2 weeks, and nearly 20 year* of

age, when her change came.

Her last hours were “• Her last hours were a most glorloua

witness to Christ's victory over death.

She knew before the morning light broke
thftt dentil Win near Her windnor uroa

BENNETT’S
GREAT STORE!

JACKSON. MICH.,

ttilxtgtl ani gbitoxilE f teftei.

Great Print Sale ! !

Rev. Mr. Mcnm. Services every al-
ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock r. m.

• PI TELE f i#W I*

that death waa near. Her window was

Uw,rd the MD, .nd M 11 rou .h. eicl.lra k of tUe eumio.tiai. of the EXQUISITE

pall OF 1880.

srSfcdw* iw*w’
I8PUSU8HED

B,r— ^Kieh-
oHSBcrgni

Hell’in regul.r

or preceding ^ ^ ieobrbt»ow, Bcc y.

— rTT^Tl^—— *• 0:.„ * plitniz ofVemor Lodgnftt I o O.V, win uk? I>lac'

inuelr Udge

Next Saturday will be Cbristmaa

Won Bits1 warm beaver shoes at French's.

of aesiB, wuicu wu buoui half past ten
o’clock, on Saturday morning December

18th, 1860, she wu perfectly conscious.
And during all this time she wu engaged
in praying and listening to hymns sung at

her request, and speaking of “ Heavenly
•LI __ _ M NM__ --.I

Vbbt little Is doing In the wheat bus!-

ness at present.

in praying and listening to hymns sung at

her request, and speaking of “HttvenlyL^mfngnig « PLUSHES, w w BROCADE VELVETS"
things.” Time and space are too short to 7 „ tjvCUT VELVET BROCADES ” AND “ VELVETS,"
write folly of ber testimony, clear and „raTIN SURAH" BUck Silk*, "VALOURS FACONNE/
pUin,u to Cbriat’s power ta sustain, and| "BA l IN dUKAII, diu-a du* ,

John Doyle Sail., died at bis ruidence

at Cavender Lake, on Saturday lut, at an

advanced age.

of that “ House not made with hands 1

eternal in the heavens ” It is summed up
by the words of Timothy, “ The time of _
my departure at band,.! a gflEjBB|| fllHB' ' HH HE^H
Mak^t tbe faith.” This much she could- In Immense Vnrleties, at PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER than any
uy by looking back and by the glorious . other house,

presence of the” CepUto of her ulvatlon,”

she wu enabled to look forward and sayj *   - — — O-
“ Henceforth there Is laid up for me a
crown of righteousness which the Lord i

the righteous Judge, shill give me at that
day, and not to me only, but unto them

also who love his appearing.”

Ocn Union School will clou for the

holidays next Friday, and will remain

closed until Tuesday Jan. 4th, 1881.

IbW WeJD^ey Jf '“^'SSlJ'Bcribc.

Go to J. Bacon & Go’s for genuine
plated ware.

Tns Chelsea Reform Club will bolds

Its annual election of officers on Tutsdty

night, Dec. 28tb, at their club room. Al

are invited.

g. |Umpt fwtiict,

BANKER®*
Ain) raoavo* dealers.

CUELSKA, - - M1CH-

All the men are wishing for a pair of

those velvet embroidered slippers at

French's. (Ladies', don't forget Christ-

mas is near.)

Tubbs are still some improvements
going on in our town. We observe several

barns being erected, and also Improve-

ments being made on dwelling houses.

We have thi* day received and placed on eaU

100 Pieces of Best Prints

AT IIS CENTS,
(FORMER PRICES 8 CENTS.) THIS LINE fONSISTS OF

SATINS Side-BandsiStaples

/ . - -- 0— --
.... ..... . ....... (RARE DRESS GOODS!

towLTy l,",° "'C“ Embracing the Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the P.ri.i.n market..
She leave* a weeping circle composed of Ljgg^g,. ttn Immense Variety of PLAIDS, in etylee not to be found

husband, child and parents, with other re- gnd nopgralfoled forUeauty of combination and texture.
Istives and a church membership which ’SSI • t H Raa v!

Peusonal.— Mr. snd Mrs. Andrew Mor-

ton, of Elk Rapids, and (formerly of this

place) arc expected to arrive here this

week, and will permanently locate.

tativea nuu m vuuavu membership which

can but ” Weep with those that weep.”
USB BENEDICTION.

Raiae ray pillow, husband, dearest ;

Faint and fainter grows my breath,
And those shadows stealing slowly
Must, l know, be signs of .death,

Sit down close l>eslde me, darling ;
Let me clasp thy warm strong hand—

Thine that ever has sustained me
To the borders 4iLUil» *aDt*-

Carpets!

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

J-oreipi Paisas* Tickets, to aal
tna tJw 014 Country, Bold.

New home sewing Machines for sale at
J. Bacon & Co’s.

Jt, our Father,

fid me on,

We will pay until further notice, 20 cts.
per pound for unsaltcd butter delivered at

our store.

For thy God and ...

Then shall ever lenu ">«
Where upon a throne eternal

Sit his loved and only Bon,
I’ve had visions and been dreaming

O’er the past of Joy and pain;
Year by year I’ve wandered backward

Till l was a child again.

SUPEKB LINES; alao OBEAT BARGAIN LOT

Handsome Brussels at $1.
_ _

Drafts 8.U « »«> rrl,tlp‘l
Ttw»§ tf E»r8p««

Chelsea, Dec. 7th, 1880.

Wood Brob.
, - ---- *

The various churches in this place will

hold Christmas eve next Friday— then tbfItoiu uuriawnas t-ye iic*»

Hunday School children, will have a good

__ __ time over their beautlfol presents hanging

* * a ki ill o of on ihulr Christmas tree.
vr TI»o Uawa of the mnu «• --------. n.lvailA RkSIlkera f^vmv r'niTUVM it.OO

p-.' -e,,‘ ,,r TZ
l-er.on.it BaINte, thereby ieeu

ln« llepoaltora Hgnli»*t P
«H>le oontlBfoney. -

Union Churns $4,00 each at J. Bacon

A Co's.

Mnlet L*»**d •* FirsOtlMe 8e

cirlty, at Be»»*»»M*

I&nxuui oa Vum City
Property Effected.

Obelae., H.rcll SO. *810. TO-21-ly

I III l Wl»» » VU..M -o-.—

Dreams of childhood, and the moment

In the hour of woman’s pride I •

Dreams of thee, and all the earth cords,
Firmly twined about my lieart

Oh. the bitter, burning anguish
When I first new we must part !

It lias passed ; rnd God lias promised

llu'll be with thee to the eml .

There’s no shadow o’er the portal
Leading to my heavenly throne ;

Christ has promUa*ljf« lmmor‘^ .

And 'tis lie who bids me come .

35^SSSSC

NOTICE.
Our Pgjccs are Guaranteed to our patrons, and money refunded when

anything is unsatisfactory. Onfair bills we always allow fare on

’ railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and

place on board train to mitigate as much as
possible every inconveniance, and .

make shopping with our

patrons a pleasure.

YOUR PRESENCE SOLICITED.

W. M. BENNETT & SON.

Come early and secure at least 50 Yfor4N.

WE HAVE ALSO MADE Redaction* IN MANY LINES OF
doad*. AS THINGS ABE LIVELY, AND WE ABE

BOUND TO GIVE OUB

CUSTOMERS BARGAINS
IW EVERYTHING.

buy or not

Our .tor* ii well worth . look through, whoth.r you wUU

Respectfully, B. I. HOLMES.
a

dknti.t,
Office over the Chelsea Bare,

Chelsea, Mich.

Attention is called to the change that

has lately occurred in the Michigan Cen- v..., chUlJqg bdlows awen,
Ind time table going west— Jackson ex- t|innh heaven tliut I’m jparedtltsn,

press 8.05 p.m, evening express 10:88 p m. Tll0U wdt foul that ad U wed. °

8. lime cnnl on .ocnl ̂  fflAT’hK ,

"OI.E *A,'E- l* .ow'Jr'

Btreel, norlli of railway. rcwj him gently in life’* pathway,
FRANK McNAMARA. I^.ve him doubly for my sake.

ChcU«..MIol., D^IOrd, 1880. [»-w. Cl^mj b.nd ̂  .

CLOTH.. W...O.K. MOO .Ml. II J w.0,1

B*con & C^t ___ _ _ _ Fare thee well, my noble husband t
>R. Mtatv Ktae will give a lecture at the m .neaih

[7-18 Baptlat Church, al this place, on Dec. | ThmwjO«r ‘CTSd aod, „
___ - I . . s .1   • 1 1 as la at nl t

CheJr, Dec. 38, 1880.

owt... ..... . •
Hilte, V hu,....

Clover Seed, ? bn ......

Timothy Seed, F hu .....
Beans IQ hu.. ..... ......

PoTATOEa,lH ........ •

Apples, grean, J  ...... -
do dried, . ......

Honev, V .. .............

Butter, fi tj> • ..•••• • • •

Poultry— Chlckena, t ^
Lard, V Rj.:* • * * ’

$2 75
•05

20® 25
80

4 50
8 00

50® l 00
85 00

00

18®

instoAbos
bipbesentkp BY

WM. E. DEPEW.
A HI

BY I at thii time. It will pay you to bear him. | Chalsaa Union School. . | Sbeep, Uve^cwL ......

18
00
07>
05
08
05
28

8th „
ninth

at tlds time. It will pay you to near mm. Cliell6t vjura DCUUW“ :. 8a»EP,llve ... ....... § oo^ 4 00w | Adml..loc 18 cenl.. _ _ R„|,„,ho.ormoMl. ««»l Norcmlm 5 ^ 5 40

sr • 1
D™U«1“r\rl«dM«lue, • ^ rill^e, .1. HmuIW r.le, breri.1..* Ehh. FoOT*' dh , AOutBl MmLUed free, ̂

.I’^l, WM1, ^ -- lw.1 - p.Uern. .( Um.gl.1 1«»I» V.»HlP.r, Willi. r.OT
w W. BV*II, ckwp. »l J. B«oh * i-'o'fc nmcher, Frwk Uou.ly,

_____ . — — - mTTTT.i. .i~.du I Intkrm/. 81 and plated ware, consisting of all kin 5 F nk ̂ ood, Herman Scliatx.M,°" Jcwcky, c.ri.r, c.ke b-keU ^ : Dxr'T— Mw* Do..
rings, watches and chain*, spoons, k , Habiunoton, Teacher.
and iu fact a foil line of Jeweler* good . chandlor, Eddie Hammond, Fannie

TH« clie.pcl pl.ee !o ho, »« »d L.mmond. WnoT
I—

Moticb.-A11 those indebted ®n - Hoa0i Teacher.

account or olherwU®. *° Ed- 4 Fr*nk'1 - *— *• ’

V0-18] CheUea, Mlchftf an.

Commissioners' Motioe.

Cl TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
to of Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County, Commissioner! to
receive, examine and acljnit ad claims and
i emandsof all persona againat the estate of
Elizabeth Begolo, late of laid County de
ceased, hereby give notice tint six months
rom date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claima against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the late
residence of said deceased, in the townahip
of Sylvan, in aaid County, on Tuesday, th#

day of February, am! on Monday. Hie
th day of May next, at ten o'clock

FOR THE

Holiday Trade 1 1

A T

„«j ...... ay next, at ten o'clock
A. M. of each of aaid days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust aaid claims.

Dated, November 8th, 1880.
MYRON WEBB,
LORENZO SAWYER,

Commiaaiooers.

TOSttOKIAL EMPORIUM.

T^D,* FRANK would reapcctfolly an-
JL uounce to the Inhabitant! of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixture*. They alao keep on hand
sharp rniora. nice clean towels, and every-
thing firtt-cinaa to suit their customers.
tPftwktr t/k llwa llmma nnrl nan crivn

FIELD’S BEE-HIVE,
JACKSON.

They are up to the time*, and can give

on. caiTra^^*^1 Miudi. .ircei w..i, ci..ik., Mid, Handkerchiefs, 12 ic to $1,50,
‘UrL ’women “re >• .unMMfUU. men. A (iiBF.AT CAUIE OF IlilSIAM |

Cloaks, Paisley Shawls, Black
0ASHMEBE8, BLACK SILKS. DBESS GOODS,

LACES, FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS,

WOTIOE.-A.. ---- ----- - , _ llOAO, I
| account or otherwise, to Ed. & Fran , ... BnHngl| Lucy Leach, I^ule Leach.

ImrlH-re, nl llil. *re reque,l'd L Mill.pm'K''' Bennk P*1"'. *W
call lmmedUlriy,«d re'll* 1110 Mroe <U' ^ Ie„ry Wrieb.eh. I.nul. Vogri

ur before J.nu.ry 1.1, 1881. K-n VopI M.ggle Weniere. George
Bo.AF«»« Berkwllh.

Z\ ..7d"7ri."'i." «ui large w«...
T' b«ve made .1 the barinere over one
humfred dollar* in a alngle week. Nothing
like It ever known before. All « »o engage

Z: rnTnyrel^A We «nke -.1
i tin risk Those who need ready niowy.
slionld write to ua at once. All furnished
free. Addreaa Taua4 Co., Augusta, Maine.

A OMEAT CAUftB OF HUMAN
Mltcry to Hie Law af

MANHOOD
HAND-KNIT WORSTED HOODS, LEGGINS, SCARFS,

NUBIAS, MITTENS, and load* ofTittle ituff.-V . ^

We sell them all Cheap ! !

Chelsea, Dec 18tl». i8®0.

— D. PRATT, —
Sktdnuknftgi***
.. ____ _ ____ ..iinniitiii irlven !•

Houoat P«K.g»T— b. Pr.ll )**«'"
,„d watcl, maker, l.re |«l *'•

nrerelv for Ike Mlday trade in Cbelrea, a
Z UMirimeni of llm.. “ Premuln,

, r, .rvn ...... .. for , be old .nd young1 | |. rv >unal>te lor ’ • 1

ItKPAlHtxu -uperial    glvw I; al.„ wv'. be .ill keep bk .lure

sMt'iwSS ..... m?*. sr-
laiittrii.imviit . South M'dn at .Oh> W’R- m oiy cuatomt ra- J- — —  Iter hive. . _ _

Ciielnen I' Dill r

1
nn'ilaod A Nm. l WI.e-. Fl.mr. Or,,.,»m
Flour. Biiekwlu’it Fhnr *<_**®: ^
Work a Hp,rldtv. Farmoi^. t»b^ ̂  .

tollce and bring in your ̂ rista Hatt^

i.m gimranteed

r.nf. 4 cenu pet imyL^Li
Bkcoii & Uo’a

f 18T of Letter* rentalnimf
I ̂  Office. »*t Ohelacn, 1$M**

Clark; Mi** Bridget
nnT»er< _ _______ Charles |
Ore<-n. .l«me* M ,in Howe

McCormick, Janies, care Marlin W

'’^'•^'Xren^lO^'’
m fore u*. and H“^ „ f (l

lM. dlrepH1'*^' ,w ,„utd **m .o^ • very k-ndreme
ImHo'."'' "" ** MO ill,..-

irk of"* P-kee. ma.im-wo

irmiea, .in.*-". 

mgs
Pwonlt calling for any pj

tcn.pleawmu

, ,i c ,e«P, but eleg.nl Hlarir-

pro* ®f ibe boob-

tHn'T -M..., H*l*»

Miller, Teacher.

O^^^ir^UH&rSoye..

T„* I.-dtea' of ll>e BaplUl Cbureh «nd
JJy. nf Cbelrea, would beg leave

.1, rough y°ilr were
ihHnka to tlio many friends who wen
interested by their P^en^ ̂ d mean
,,,he Fairs held in favor of said Chu eh

, Hociety and especially Nf- Hudler,

fh'rnom, for reld fair. W.mu..«ylb»>
,v ^t ing connvefed wllb the Mr*, «•
ceeded our expectation*^

VVItolu amount received, _ gj

Kxnensea. -• * * / M$J8

WerireMmucb of lb. «<*«* »*•
due by ,h. cbeerlbl »nd

l Cbureh and Srwiely,
,.ri.t.»ce nl Mr. Henry OUberl .nd Mb*

B.lella Hnyce. Our prayer

who haw Mpe.1 ». I" »»* ^
r;rr^rrr'“.f-:

ly ROBERT J. CULVER
_____ ____ .author of the "Green Book,’

Jbe. *
The world-renowned author, In this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly prove* from Ida
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of delf-Abnao may be effectually re-
moved without dangerou%»»urgical opera-
tions, bougies, Instrument*, ring* nr cordi-
al*; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suffer-
er, no matter what Ida condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privaiely^WKl' Mum will pro* a boon to thou-
mvtd» and thou$and»,

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addreaa. on receipt of alx cents, or two

pul,xrrpwb.wren.
THE CUIVXKWIU. U1W0AI 00.

Nu. *1 Ann 8treel, New York, N. Y.
. — ---- Rust Office Box, foMA ---- —

v8-28-ly

u  v

To buy Dry Good* Cheap for the next M day*, oome to the

BUSY BEE-HIVE !

Recpevtlnll) Y*«P*,

L. H. FIELD.

Go TO TOW drufflat for Mmjreeman’a
New National Dye*. For brightiHwa and
dufability of color are unequaled. Color

® *-  Price, 15 cent*.

&

xhtl

Co0g.nd,p.ri«v.<'’» .1 “ 4 1

Bacon A Co*.

mm Jon PaiKTiNQ, from a Mammoth Poster
to a VtalUug Card, done at thla office.

i

i

p^HritorOrcttlftr.

W. JOHNSTON * CO..
I l«t JeflhraMi AWen DlftS ***•
AgnUt /or tk* V' * ***

Reed’s GUI Edge Tonic cure* Dyspepsia.

Recnl’a GUI Edge Tonic pn-venta Malaria.

Reed’a Gilt Edge Tonic reatorc* the appe-
tite. •

i

-Miaa FobteRj formerly

of Cheleeo, will be plea^d to

wait upon any who may call up-

on ber at my place of buiineea,
and can aaaure you of good treat-

ment and the mod /anoroWa

priew. 1 ' \

U H. Fi*u>-

Bold by W .

Reed A Co v2-U V

tite. - •

Recil'aGUt Edge Tonic enrea Few andAgue. ' fw-omiy



-“Vi*.

— -

HtcntGAX.
In ttw irreat Mititur iu«etiuif hdd At Net

OriMM, 7>r. ft. C. ftAdxk, of iMtuiau, Mid. |

luaisuxl that tbt uAlioud tManl of Itedtli
>1 of uuAnotliMi iu
And IMMijlutioub to

ba> rrd«afti bis. ^ Sfar Um> rvfonii
•ebool tor ftiik ^
A military eom|«njr baa b«t>o orj^inlzwi at

C«lu owl with 66 uemlwn.
Martin Mafealf.at Battk Cm»k, bac *rwral

tafft* fM pood*, in wbidi bo ia cultlraiing
earn and otbw fiab for tli« flsh eommii^onermcarp and otbar Dab for tbe fish coinnils>:ofi«*rt,
to ba iumhI in atocking tbo lake* in tbe viduity
of that diy.

Judge Cooler, of the aupraue court, and
profeaaor of law at tbe atata uuivenitj, baa
boon off« ‘ *offered a fine potation in tbe faculty of
Jebna Hopbine univendty, at BaJUmore, Md.

Jerome ft. Micbole, tbe Battle ( reek forger,
feta tbree yean’ board and clotbee in Mat.
prison.

Some banka charge a dkcount of one
oeoL on Canada hill* and epeeie.

Can will be running on tbe Butler roa.1 from
•etrolt to Adrian by New Yean. . Tbe road
root Adrian to Butler will not be ffniebad be

Detroit to Adrian
from Adrian to Bui
fore spring' '
Tbe Manistee branch of tbe Flint A Fere

Marquette road ia being puabed forward wltb
vigor.

Poet maa ten appointed.— Edmorc, Montcalm' (iratiot county,county, Dan Youngs; Ithica,
Eobert Smith; Laugaton, Montcalm county
Nelaon W. Crook; McBride’a. MoutcaJm county.
Isaac B. Taylor; New Haven Centre, (iratiot

TbeSagi aw Herald pertinently eeta forth
that, notwithstanding tbe law to the contrary,
the doors of tbe state capitol open inward, and
tbe Herald Urn* contemplates with horror what
would happen in case of a panic in that build

“It is terrible to tbiuk that in case of fireR.

Detroit river, f iA.imu U asked for a station at

SKSiSJte5 eniL"»uor«- h tat km gt

' Aicago HgbL hi

a tblrdoMorJi^t ̂ Chelxw

Superior.,

Cub ba* a populatiwtt of It3dkl7f0f whom
are femalMond 4d,y;tS ofVrcign birth.

(olonl.JiVi fed(hr ,’w‘n '^ered to the
t ommand at West Point K> relieve Gen.^cbo

Fires:

»vor.

AtA?Tutt^ CaWe
and no iiwonuiCr.-At CutI^tAxh*. But

St^i^SS five
-Am‘u iSnapT?!1 !T V?’000' Uo

w hen Iwtli lamp ami can exploded, cauaiuo the
"nwrlwo SlM^^

iichet’s

cat

hours.

blron*f ou riie | each of 4 lie
l nlted Mates supreme court.

The nominations of Gen. Haxcu to be chief
signal omcer and or (Jen. Mil* a* hftaSi!!
general have been unanfmou8ly confirmed.

Ihtj^l*****?* K*-' hold secret
meeting* and loudly insist o'u their legal rich

capitol the dead bodies of our pauic-
iu leffislators migfat be corded up against
aw breaking doors."

stricken

these law

1 be Lansing Republican chronicles the cap-
ture near that city of a bird about the size of
a pigeon, with its feet Die size of a turkey two-
thirds gi

key

i grown, and its legs long and slender.
No person that bas seen it knows the kind or
species to' which, the bird belongs bat itisiu-
tfmatad that it is a specimen of the famous
ktllaloo bird. T

Tbe wheat glut in the interior still contin
ms, and unless owners of stocks In interior
towns In this state get cars soon there will be
earious financial trouble among them.

James Monroe bas been appointed U, 8.
Marshal for tbe western district of Michigan.

Last summer a M. Loomis, printer, of
Grand Rapids, received an invitation from u
London, Cuglaud, firm to become one of 20u
•elected job printers of ail countries, to con-
tribute a specimen volume of artistic printing
of the world. This unique specimen book U
now published, and the I-oudon Printing
Trades Journal commend 0m AniHrioan sneer1 spec!

mens as more original, artistic and ludivldui*',
than those of the English, and particularly
commends Mr, Loomis’* specimen. Mr. Lniiii
is has, from Uils, received au order firpu si,
Peteraburg, Russia, to do a Job of Russian
printing,

Henry P. Seeley, new* dealer, aged 40, de-
liberately shot himself through tbe head in

nfb ..... ‘ ” ••front of his place of business on Boutb Main
treet, Adrian. Canse drinking.

Burglars entered the postofflee at Athens
Calhoun Co., Tuesday night, blew open the
safe and obtained $400 In stamps and cash.
They also entered several stores and took iu all
about |1, m*
From November ID till December .1 no mail

reached tiault 8 to. Marie. Then five mail bags
arrived at once.

The annual meetiug of the central Michigan
poultry and |iet stock association will com-
mence it Charlotte on Tuesday, Decemtier 2*,
and continue for four day*. Tbe premiums of
this association are open to all oompetitora.

The balance of cash in the state treasury
December 4 was l,4aiW3H.47; receipts for the
week ending Decemtier 11 were px'.fioi.Ub;
iiaymeuta for the same time, hav-
ing a balance December 11, B*Q,of |J,iaa,42i.-
lo; decrease for the week, fl,80Uj2.

The Presque Use county returuing lioard,
already under arrest under Uie slate law*, have
also lieen arresunl oa a process issued under
the Culled Stales lav.s.

.Mocmij; oi vaid Well cit) rv was

15 ̂ ndorsiiiff ^ i ttU,i r,,w,uUoI,• vvere adout

frloT.P?'0.V‘,rL,,eN-Y- Central daily fio

iSn '"ns1 Lr

M vou «0(1 J«ft a* h,wt with
^a quoram. whereupon Mr. Bicknell with
drew Uie resolution, taring that be would oail
t up again iu January. The tom*.' then went
uto committee of Uie wfcole ou the fuediug^ ^ “uhsUtutes a d amend
iimuta Uj tbe bUl were offered, and debate was
begun in opposition to it by Jlr. WaruenDem.,
N. V.j After the com mi (tea rose, Uie consular

“J “» ,w« H.ilnt BppMprta

journeij.

Ki-ook— CHy bramle. .95 1#
State brand#. . 4 90
Second* ..... 4 25
Mum. patents. 7 26

- * ^ • • 3 ̂-5^1 • 6 qo
Buckwheat , . 6 25

Wh*at— No 1 whits. . ft 021
were reported, aiM i!.- Im.ii.k,. ad

xt ’t«
rail <I>eui., Mo.) cnlle.1 up a bill for the reliefA/ clerk of the tonitoriil
legislature^ of Ksnsas in 1N55, appropriaUng
for him #1,i50. Debate ensu«*d and without
reaching a votaou the hill, the senate went In
to executive eestaoa and ||jouiwed.

. 11I1n Ui*1 house of reprmentjtivee the senate
W ! granhug a nemlou IT #]uu a month to the
widow of President Tyler was passed. Tlie
howj w ent Into committee of the whole on the
fortification aiiprupriatlou hUL Mr. Kills
( Dem., Ia •|M.ke of our unprotected itaucoata,
and Uiedaugcr of foreign invasion. Mr. John
*lon (Derm, V a. » moved au amendment to Uie

oppose-j the amend meflt in a vigorous speech.

iu7Tu

150 men and the
Peruvian account; i

DETROIT MAICjQLTS.
6 20
6 (10
4 50
#00
8 76

Md lor January 1041
Seller Fe^ . 1 06

IaWL .

6 76
1 03
1 081
1 04ft

1 Otfj

i oo
i u

Seller MaV?»h. . 1 08
Seller April. . . 1 00f
No 2 white. . . 081
No 2red. ....

Barliy -Canadian, 2 26 Q#2 50 per 100
Iba. State, 1 36($T 66.

Cork— 481c per bueb.
Oatn— 37(gi80c. per bu. --- -- : — • —
Ht»— 65(M8d per bu.
AfFLito— #1 30@I 40 per bbf
ur ri Kii— Prlmo quality, 105|21. Medt-

ura, H^iiScta.
Bkan»— Handpicked, #1 70} unpicked,

80c@|l 16.
Crak ukkrikm— #6 00<a7 60 per hbl.
Cmrmh—181 A Me per lb.
Drikd Appi.Ke-31. fM per lb.
ptik'MKb Uoos— 16 |0($6 636 per cwt.
Kooa— Freeh, 22 (at 26c.
Gawk— Quoted term* are about as

IoIIowm; Turkeys, IOc^PJo; veni
w>n carcaa«a,6 c®8m uo saddle*
JOc@|2j, quail, tmf2 26; parv tri.lgoH, 6o®70; Mallard duoks,
50(gitfUo{ coin in on do, 20c @ 80c

The London Iron Exchunge had an
interesting history of tbe manufacture
of tin plates from about the year 1#00
up » • lie present time, from which w/
ext> •( a description of tlie method
not ' uployed in the manufacture of
thi- i eful article.

The British have recently visited tbe
Dyfeiyn Iron and Tin Plate Works, at
Swansea, situated on the river Tawe,

The New York fashion correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Enquirer writes
that, on entering the dressing-room of
an actress friend at tbe theatre, she
saw spread out bn a chair au elaborate

with a *iew of informing themselvee dress of satin and velvet* a peculiarity ina,,i; 18 ornamented upon by thTI1 01
regarding the praetmal workings of of which was that all the bows and don Economist m drservirig th. r*
this important imlustrr. The same as- 0tber ornaments were already fastened

woodcock, #280; anlpo, 91 ( rsb-
bits, 60; vquIrrslH, 55c to 06.

Decemter 16.-Xu the senate Mr. Hoar i Bap. Hay— Choice Timothy, 916(^16
Mass.) pmentod a peUUdo for woimin suffrage | f|°Fs— 18^>2>'c per lb.
iu the territoriee. Tbe educational bill was HoNKY-Nirsinid, 10@12c per lb. Comb,
taken up, ami was advocated by Messrf. Pugli 14@l0c.
iDein. Ala.’, (.arland (Dem. Ark.. Hill tDem. Onions-# 160(^93 76 }>er bbl.
,ay »ts**y (Dem* Texas , Morgan Dem* Ala. . | POUJ.TKY— Dressed Cniokena. 74@)8d:tur-

keys, OH^IOp.

mere* of tbe Uul: h! States, i* com, S i,,

re^rd;toourex,»ort t:a4e "m r. '’n/, says

and othera, Mr. Morgau suggested an amend
meiit providing for the educaU.m of girls and
women »n ail sdiools and colleges benefited i.y
tbeact. Mr. V«it ' Dem., Mo.) approved Urn
object of Uie bill but claimed I'int it wu* a
matter for state and not national legislation.

Tbe bouse pawed a concurrent resolution
for a holiday adleurument from December ft
U» Jamuiry 5. It then went into con»n.ln«u. of
the wlmle on the penalon bill.

Potatoks— Early
blow*

that the five lead ig arllcl* of export duriiig

unmanufactured, #21 UMS • nrnvisinnB
#127,043^42; mineral oil*, #.,W,2lk,'l&; U)bn»'« o
and manufactures thereof, #18,442^7.1 Tlie
l nlted States ho am eurt>assed enery other
rtmntry in the magnitude of its exporta, boS
of hreadstuffs and provisions, and it i* m.iit.nd forAn,wricau breadstuff*

extended!**00 ̂ Ktm,p# ̂  ^ •Wl further

JW' lU"‘ faJUDl.' «« hav
(SnuiS iSST ^ c“u 111 Ib7v 10 « ^

p bU-1
PRovuuoKo^Fork moM*, 916 OOfiia 00

L»rd. 8(^#0' hams, lOffilOio;
ahoulders, 7^8c; itacon, lOicjox-

moM beef, 91)60 (jplOW per
- --------- - — , bbl,; dried beef, tic,

then went Into committee of Salt— 91 06091 12 per bbl.

w&rSS “ 'r" r 1 bu,b-:
(Kira*.. JH l« Ih, 1141)1 wnl f,uin,l»UI S'"' t7lSw!SL;T0,“— 40 P« bbl

GBAIN MAliKBT.

peared on the Uoor. • wheat sowing and good progress haa l>een

nt 14s JOd, against 38,429 quarters, at 4fls 7dl

wTMrr” CWL ^
appropriation bill.

narrowly raca,^
pUy of "Canolie.’’

•ervMH
injury at Bo*u.u in the ol an-m*.-

®5£3rS"«
riK'iHE.srjs.sS

Tiik Prince consc kt— Tom Hughes
hita drawn this sketch of Prince
Albert iu his honeymoon days:t'OHEIGX, | a men, in ins Honeymoon days: “Nine

Thr cmkal nature of the Irish sitaaUoa in- I*11*11 <mt of teD• wl,wn t116/ 1>»(1 once

hoSr,^ua^SEl!T" r*n throughout Ihe
l.4?.1,'rob“b,7 sttraeied Mi** Beni-

Attention to the matter, and she quickly

gS^TK-.^/rrS

At Adri i they are seriously discussing the
question of whether they will rebuild the
.burned portion of Adrian college or remove Uie
institution to sonra other place.

p L N. Covert, of Franklin, Oakland county,
killed a two years old Poland China porker aia Wu ^u",l,“iiv"'
It la announced mat Mrs. E. 8. Custer, moth-

er of the late Gen. George A. Custer, is lying at
Uie point of death at her home lo Monroe. She
has never recovered from Uie shock of the
death of the great cavalryman and her other
eons.

Theresultof the Adrian college coulerenre
L* rebuild Uie burned north

ball, rigidly overhaul tbe college finances, set
U.e work up Iu a busiuees like manner, invoke
tbe co-operation of the citizens of Adrian and
the church, and put the college on a good
footing in (Ul respects.

John Reardon, a farmer living near East
baglnow, ate a hearty break fait, andBP l,f& by cvtti,,‘f ,,la lhr"««with A pocketknlfe. He was In good drrum

. stances, lived happily with hi* fainlij., and y*,
before he died tie said he had contemplated
au cide for three years past

“The Northeastern Agricultural society of
the state Of Michigan" U the name of a new
•ociety organized at Flint,

January 11, 1681, there will be a notable

that the two existing chief I Halles of that or

^UproiM Teiit’’ and “tireat
•rill be consolidated. The meetiug

wlU be an ImtiorUut one, and arrangements

K^iuni w 8 10 lUtt *,,ui U“‘l u H,mU ̂

“rit, inspectors inspected 2,
676, 598 barrels of salt this year. The chief
Inspector says In his report: “Tlie year justJit "'fW *5 *'! •rident desire to
tost the full extent of the salt- producing area.m 4im.T.‘,.bw,n ,,ul aown Htaudisli,
SL Louis, (iratiot county, and at Manistee, It
u, however, too early tos|ieuk definitely of the

-ou ai Jlr1- PDijectad at Columbia
ville, Alpena and Chelioygau. The point Is-i
namwt being in the Helderberg formation,

grounds for supimalng UiaL
borings will develop the same results that
have been obtained at Goderloii, Canada, where

fouud*Par,te #ln,U 0f rodt ,*11 b«eu

•nee of Uie ________ wi44V4i

It will stand a better chance at the next con
great.

mistCBLlA XKOU8,
Karah Bernhardt has nersuaded Secretary_____ __ pel

Sherman to refund the #8,000 dutiea op her
Uie,dreesee, on the idea that Uiey are her “tools of

trade, implements of employment," etc.

Gen. Sherman says he )• willing to reoigu
and make room for Gen. Grant at the | *

the army. LegiHlati njvoold hiVeed«Uiowf
ever, as by law the office expiree with Gen.
Sherman s death or reeiguation.

The Fonra Indians have agate voted to re
mam in Dakota.
Jay Gould will build a new road 2flu ntilre

,u 81

A serious fire, attended by a heavy lo** of
life, occurred at Buffalo Dec. 17. TheVrewa*
discovered iu the third story of the Immense

cruinWed^and TiT °f i,l“,llw*' wal1'
KSr'o.'ffi Xw
r«K,ms were hung to swing In ami m3, had i

Urn V«^,,of ITlnB }her®l,l' retarding
as SSthSit 01,n,l'IU*t#“- The building

waa without fire eHcimw of nnv tin.i 'n*.w«* wunom nee e*n|>e* 0f any kind The
Jui"l*»ri from tlm w.iidows,

suffocated in Uio smoke nuil tlamen.

.).«!!!! ,:u'“u/!T‘,’ilory warahouio occupied by
t he on-opernUve stove company, Clevemnd at
the east end of the viaduct, wai entirely burned
out at an early hour l»ec. 17, the lo^ , h«
K flTSn6^rf.*iLn,ll,‘f. 1,01 lwM •1(hv
diary.J fl MVt,U lo UiOeu.

“H{n,1*«r •/ iwsons Were Injured and sev-
era! killed by the burning of Blrge and sons
wail |*a|ier manufactory at Uu£lo3iii Friday.

Duly gamy is spreading into Dial

i .orJ . T r . * K’^nimenr wiiicn me I'rmce was met. would
1“ I their natural »en.*Uv«

I,iitz ,,f Mm1cOj remains in the when
And whut fortune! Atari
other young men haveu-^ frwm

mh.lstratlou in regnrj to intcnml fmprovo I till} ^impro
in the highest position which it t hit

Itaron de Friwlland and Ids wife have been |^i,IDen,Flfrop* or world hud to

IbronTiT ̂ l&rV'th
pniJM hn de la Moepowa, and tetnghter of the nrunticnllv nniimiiLi ..... ...... . . l i

ex-eiu preii Kt igeu li Is" charged1 'wit h ' ^onrln ^ I u n!f|t,l|Ca,ly. commund of
her grandmother’s signntnro to acoentauce* I nii tiie enjoymentl. which
amounting to 198,000 fnmee. life cun hold out lo u liundsome, well-

!:ir& !74!?:r; 'sa xKMa STW Ms, fir

tanner had n.ade an7rwgeu,!'Mul I T*"* H|1'!oli/K ̂ untingr’llV wlm
l^ri'm of a farm from widt h L former I .,.",i°”ut?ly fo»d of music und of ull

Hearing that he hu«l iUt' ,,ut/ Korwu«,y limited the iudul-
lumH.Lin!iup ̂ «l ,,,ao* n ,,,0|» from the ^eilL,« his tastes. He hud u strong
to thi! f, m ,u"1 I* «>‘^ «le(i turn for the study of morul und ohvsL
for.-, «„ .nlrai,™ IZmb’Ju ^ •‘‘h" of wUich punulU
the constahiilary and many of them wouudei !10 ®Wl.t probably have made a name,
A number of orreaU were made, * I hut denied himself, or at any rata cur-

nobleit ’“f Ymfulg™ Z*
liuiuedintely held for the purpose^/ dllcuik ! llfV0^w himself from the day of
?i'll5l^,e measure ami pronouncing as to it* ll‘,* ,narriafto to the earnest fHlflliftent

important industry. The same as-
sociation met at Swansea 32 years ago,
since which time great advances have
been made in tbe processes of manu-
facture.. From the 40 mills, now run-
ning within a radius of three miles in
the S wansea valley, about 20,0«0 boxes
of finished tin plate are turned out
weekly, or 1,000,000 boxes annually,
which is estimated to be equal to about
one-third of tbe entire export
'But bow tin plates are made is in-

formation likely to interest most read-
ers:

In the first plrde, says the writer, we
have what is termed bar iron, several
feet long, and about 7 inches wide, and
from to # of an inch in thickness,
rolled according to the plates required
at so many pounds per foot. It is cut
in what may be termed a jack-iu-the-
box or steam shear, say about 10 pounds
to a piece which will eventually be
rolled Into 16 sheets of 20 inches long
by 14 Inches wide, 112 of such sheets
forming a box, and weighing when
tinned nearly 1 cwt
This piece of iron is first placed In a

reverberatory furnace, heated to red-
ness, put through tbe chilled rolls, and
rolled in what is termed thick, five
t’ neg ; reheated and rolled In singles
!v ice; doubled, reheated and rolled
three times; doubled, reheated and
r. lied twice; doubled, reheated and

no leu than 10# time#* Such Is a sim-
ple account of tin plat# making.

Changing Dr###. tlon, K is bard to reiUtee
other parte of the earth wh^f1'1^

bM “^.he “condition because of excessi*.^?1^
tlon. A lecture recently denJSff1,
Edinburgh by W. IV. Hunted!!!!*
of statistics for the Goveii^
India, Is commented unonhv^ «

rolled in eighths, twice, until they are
stretched out to the required thick-
ness. The length of the bar exceeds
by about one inch tbe width of the
sheet to be made, so as to allow for
the shearing process, and the bar is
therefore rolled with its axis parallel
to that of the rolls. Great attention
is necessary in the construction and
nmnagement of the mill furnaces, so
that the heating of tbe bars and sheets
for rolling may be effected with the
utmost regularity, and with-
out the formation of scale on the bars
or sheets; for when scaling takes place
from the draught in the’ furnace be-
ing too keen or tbe heat raised to high,
the quality of the iron is injured; the

Klof IlnTSSJK '! !ial,ouri con ven "f lliOtepublio d uties'whToV hls'posU
o' * constitution-

nouiieenjent of the ‘'iotSmeiit' wifc1 U?« I him it’n.oton,V entitled
wigue (tauiuiKis, xi.e umi.ifwto ooiideinaJ I Ii. butl!n‘*<1; ^ incumbent on him to

tora'iw h!jr7nfnid«/ odiMK ,,f tbrmteulug let- * .But ,ier« be was at once met

rKSS,ir:“—
Another explosion and fire ima omurredai I tt,!l!,J4^ovwa^',e^,#Haoement

the Mellarton, N. s. coal lifim, and a large IhhIv r * n cou„d ̂ 0P® to overcome their
ttl^r Pr0',n,,,y t,,rown workTr I pr®Jud,ce8'

A Hiilsiiule matlieniutli'inn lias figured out
the ratio .J Uie Wei ! oral vote U. thu im.I.Z
vote in uacii state at |he late HihsUou, aud his
table si, o^ nofn.e euripua remVlta. Z ?

Nevada ha* au i lectorul vote

1,1 ot,!‘‘r woril*, one Vote
tlL ,“"1» «.vix

votes in Kansas. The rati!.' in Mlchigau'w.*
• ne electoral vote for every HI.9.S5 v,.teS! ffi

unJh‘rtU throughout the conn

OOHI-

„ , congress';
I'wmiiIw ia.-Mo»i Of III. Um, of n„,

, !> «. ak-umi
Randolph, Hereford, Thurman and Voorluusi
DeuKKTats, and opiatsed hy Senators (’ariHoT
tar and Logan. Repaid fain a The Moiate

Willlum Bence Jones, an En
rge land owner residing at L

t'0"" 1-t »-Zuse r^fZ; I who trust the former

Sis^ffialssrSStSSHS
...rttJHV.i i ,,u,1 1*0*1**® he refuiMtH w‘,° ir»»i tne former with tlie exi»«Pt
Me rad hv8 !!!,rua ,0,il ,,lH ^nw’ts have ation of getting their i»i y fr fKt

feSSfirS™ SffS » *« staa
fir. June, on trM T\mu Z I !,JTU !‘f LordH' where a himlmnd

“^S5S¥Js4a5;' s£^~ara«rft•Hi to

which, after dl»cmiaton# i^MeMra *0ox
Yd . and King 11)5,

Jlrii^ImjHirted taio -iim JUnlted Stall*! Jf?

worM^ci^
of Iralaiid, which wai unaulmonalv a.i. S
The houee' then r«umedUtoeU,||S!l1!ll,onadoji'eil.

A number of prominent men, among them

talned a oeaetoo for a ship auud by the Nloa

pro JHWitHl COBQpSAJPs

Th« annua! report of tbe UiAthouae boart

tarie; one on the west shore of Uke Hunm,
Fort Gr ------ “ * *

^ and XVn S&.
|M, near Sturgeon May. The great Inoreaae

oWe whota wuiS

mam the electoral count rewiluUd#, and u .-

house adjourned without acMoiL^HlUSa
December 14.Tlu the eeuate, Mr. Murrill

SS-SSrS

Ping niiniiiinv. flnallj tho • ‘

forward, Hi then M^h? a train ln"Rl!y
of the effort* of the «ltoy(ffi

Tlie'liuiS U*B.“r'wj|<JUwp!2rt T-
lalHirar* who left the eetate. Tim RK?,n»
Mr. Jonsa are attandtng the rainVoni. 1 ^ .of

a* Ht rork!1'^ wwre hwtted in th« same way

Hn'

it.\ lias been conferred by the husband
iho wife, th# seller (tannot Sver

ISS U. Whs admitted in the case
that tlie goods for which the hcll;,.
n.mi H°U”hti ̂ ere luriabie to the wife’s

scaie,if subsequently rolled in the iron,
leaves a rough surface on Uie plates in
the after process of separating and
pickling. The plates are then sheared
and the rough edges taken off. The
iron id pounds or thereabouts makes
1« sheets which, being cut in half,
leaves 8 sheets iu a piece closely wedg-
ed. Girls with small iron hatchets
open them. They .are then teimed
ack-plate. From one ton of bar iron

about 10K cwt. of black-plate Is made;
the loss is termed shearings, and is
worked up again in tlie forge fineries,
rite plates are next sent to be pickled,
. e., immersed in heated dilute sul-
phuric acid, known as the oil of vlt-
rol.

This process is done by aid of a
patent, known as Hutchings’ patent
pickling machine*. The plates are
placed in a brass cradle or receptacle,
ifled by hydraulic, then dropped down
into a round, wooden or lead tank con-
taining the o. v.; the cradle is then
made to revolve by means of steam
mwer, to enable the liquid to rush be-
tween tbe sheets, which revolution is
retained. They are lifted agairt by th
lydraulic, and dropped into a tub, ..

ittle apart from tbe last, containing
w.i or only, the cradle revolving as in

i tub, so that the water may rush
Lei ween the sheets to cleanse or wash
away all traces of the acid; when tak-

in place, and tbe garment was open In
front from neck to hem, though so con-
trived that tbe junction would not be
visible when worn. This arrangement
was to avoid delay, and how the actress
made a complete change of costume In
less than five minutes is described as
follows: “First, she picked up a pair
of gloves and began to put them on.
At tlm same time her maid unhooked
her dress from top to bottom with
quick, deft fingers, and stripped off tbe
whole garment in a twinkling. She
seated herself and extended her feet
for Uie maid to take off tbe shoes and
stockings. The latter being stripped
down over the feet in a Jiffy, disclosed
clocked silk hose, so that the fresh
pair were alre dy on. By the time the
slippers were iu place, tbe actress had
got the last button of her gloves into
Its buttonhole. A minute and a half
had elapsed. Then the maid took off
several puffs and a bow fiom mistress's
head-- her hair in tbe previous act
having been simply dressed— and put
on a more elaborate blond wig, fasten-
ing it in place with hairpins. Next,
the actress stood up, and the ma'd
swiftly put her into tbe dress that had
lain on the chair. Every part of It
fell admirably into place, plentiful
books and eyes holding all whether,
landing before a full-length mirror
he finally surveyed herself critically,

at just three minutes and a half from
the start. Half a minute more was

ful attention of all who an? to? ̂

n ore l5wmyUpictoSn^en^

f hl« account U oorrecUnK1,! »

5jFi»S“2£>
ift. lecture rtow. that wIluX

tully populated, and doc not L-T

Jsh India, excluding Assam and Sa
bh Bunnah, is 243 to the sq^ ^
Bot there are large district Ten th

of Benga' the’jwpulaUonT, ̂

danger is as great as It was te lE
before the population declined.’’ ib
people have no resource but the lid
<pnly one-twentieth of them dwellin'town* T!»« TirxAja* ufA — r . . V

,or food 1| M

em
un

J ployed iu putting additional rouge
u powder on tbe face, and then she

was ready to go on the stage.

Twenty-one Years.

One of the oldest and most faithful
of tbe city’s employes is Robert Me-
Kim, janitor at the City Hall. For the
past twenty-one years he has regularly
built and tended to the fires in the
city building, replenished .the water-
coolers, and swept aud dusted the
rooms. In addition to these duties he
has swept and cleaned tlie cells of the
prisoners at the Central Station. Dur*
ng this long term of service Robert
lias never been absent from his post a
single day, working regularly on Sun-
days and holidays. As a model of dili-
gence and fidelity Robert probably has
no equal iu the city. He comes to
work about 8:30 o’clock in tbe morn-
ing in winter, and in summer be may
be seen washing the sidewalks in front
of the City Hall as early as 2 a. m.
w i thin the recollection of the oldest
official he has never had to be told to
do anything, always appearing upon
the scene at the right moment with
coal and ice. He feeds the fires with
mathematiea! exactness, filling the
irates to a certain height, and patting

ily us a

en up again the plates are clean and
bright as silver. They are nextsub-
lected to a bright red heat, which lusts
trom 12 to 24 hours, in closed iron an-
nealing pots in a reverberatory, furnace ;

they are well covered on the top to pre-

vent the plates from being burnt; the
heat is kept as high as it can be with
out softening them to such a degree as
to cause them to stick fast together
Si Invent their separation when

They next pass singly through cold

h'ghly polished, aud must be set in ac-

asiar*
Again they uio annealed or softened at
a lower temperature than the first, as
their surfaces would be damaged by? »»y degree stuck together.

;^ipKir.i&rw74nft^
ueUously, placed in cast Iron troughs
containing clear water renewed by a
b.ream constantly flowing through.
Ihey are then taken iu hand singly
and scoured if necessary wllh sand
and hempen pads before being deliver-
ed to the tinman. *

liomlition iu life aud that the plaintiff
IwKl.iwwtved no notice not to give her
orodftjbut the cmuP iuUm^C

. that having !uih*d to do this hi'
hail not exercised" tii# ^du^oare^and

liovor?" ̂  wouldootltlehlralo^

LN *»"«».

cwowltcl. costfitluu Ui«t,ru?id n*!^ 40f u*!
Uih priuceHs Dulgurouki wit), n, lu,irr|‘Ur« of

clura l legal, c aVu^i ̂
roafflfTn

Julia Power. oi»' i»r o...

Who Hilt the mreo* af llaUlff LmV ari,MMl uu’n
«t the OorL iW.na **“!»»» scqaitted
fi‘Hi I.y Uie IwlUtr wlffiough IttauU-

(W ratatrteS**' froifKr^2ta5S!e

gaily frankable now titMuiaed in hi* dV, ,1?!'A Mnii
J l*D)r ol Nte«u*u^ wm,

Ptritaiueni K h*' rieeRnl to

^Uralaut Thu^^ KreTJ
ling,

71.*
crown

n of

#1

i£v|ssii's£|

• “h»'s, by-the-wuy, Is a lover of the^an-

dal. exclaimed Jones, with imna-

jloiikoy, now V"*lm ‘^'tilnoXwlth^

Now comes the last process. The

? pontaining cloau water, ready

h.e« llnTl Hli he 18 t*r,u«d- wiii
i en picks them up and puts them
t 'nly in a grease pan containing
pa’m oil, to soak, and after being there
lor a short time the Unman places the
sheets in a large iron pot intoning
molten tin, with a covering of palm

wLh Hr h k Un!te# witb tho rin! to
which it has a strong affinity. When
he has performed his part the plates
** handed over to the next man
culled a washman, whose pot conUH s
pure molten tin; after they have
soaked in his pot a little, he

and packing the coal hh carefully us a
mason does bricks. He attends strict-
y to his own business, speaking to no-
body but in response to a question or
remark. I n form he is short and slight,
ind lias a slight stoop. He is 76 years
ol age, although he does not look as old
hv twenty years. His marriage took
place when he was 56, but no
Ii»ve thiu f»r »ppewidta hh. hou.e.-
Pittsburgh Telegraph.

A Girl's Romantic Droams.

M”* Mary Kyle Dallas, in the Ledg-
er, writes the humorous description of
g whoolgirl’s poetica! ideal of ahus-

Should Rosalie, or hsrJOth birthday,
write a description of that future part-
ner M®* Joys and woes, it will be
something like this:

knees, vowing he will die if she does
not smile upon him. By profession a
corsair-- though Rosalie don not ex-
actly know what that may be-aud
with a ‘price upon his head.' '

Twenty years after we find

wiili red hair and a suuiut, and highly
respectable. When he proposed he

"Now, Rosy, I like you. if y0u’|i
mve me, I’ll have you, Take me, or
eave me;” and she took him.

severe that the land cannot beallu*M
any rest nor shifting of cuUivaZ,
The forests have been used up id thi
use of manure for fuel has bSiwu!
general that the land cannot be Z
teined. In many places the preiiw
has become so tremendous that th.
pasture lands have been ploughed m
and tbe breeds of cattle have degenef!
ated for want of projier and sufflciict
food. Niw is this a temporarv condl
tlon. bo far as the Indian statesman
can see, it is irremediable. In spite of
their poverty, the people increase with
marvelous ^rapidity. Migration from

the overcrowded dlstricU to olhenl
prevented by the institutions of the
country, "the native preferring )ife«
the verge of starvation, life on one in.
sufficient meal a day, to exile from hii
own d strict, which is in his feeiiw
his only home, where his relatives und
caste-fellows all live ”

# «lti j? ,t,ie Brlti*h belief that this
frightful overcrowding of population
is due to tbe virtues and excel l.ncies
of the Government which Great Brit,
ain has given to India. Foreign and
Intestine wars have been stopped,
marshes have been drained, tnsny epl.
demica have . been suppreuiru or
brought within control, infanticids
has been prohibited and propwly has
been made secure. But all these ibinn
have greatly accelerated the increase of
a population naturally most profile,
The problem presented by these state-
ments is one of intense interest, and J
is not. strange that public opinion in
England is much occupied with it.

But there surely must have been soms
ack of wisdom, organizing fscnlty.or
humanity in the government under
which this frightful condili m has been
developed. Civilization is a tallurs
that cannot lift a people above tbs
feeling that escape from pestilence, war
Infanticide, and barbarism Is not s I

blessing. In IiiQis, according to then
account#, the condition of the people is
worse and more hopeless than it nt
when they werfe slaughtered by
disease and slaughtered each other si
the rate of many millions yearly. If
this is tbe bent that British
organization, British capital and
science, and ' British government
can do for that vast Empire,
nearly as large sa all Europe west of '
the Ruaslan aud Turk lab bonier*, the
• * lur# is a most melancholy one.-lf.
Y. Tribune.

“Are you any relatioa to my sisterf*
He blushed and stammered until the
young lady, taking pity on him, solved
the matter by saying, -No, but he’d
Ilk# to be; wouldn’t you, Alfredf
Cards will soon be out.

ey wriung^ ^“ow-tah-
«>• SumlaySoh.K.1 Time,, My, ; ,«[ remember u

illmier nt which an attempt wa*in,<ie

dl,tlnct ‘‘‘nd. of

As the time for employing plumbers
is upon us, get the steps to the trip on
the roof of your house set up. No
plumber cau tell what ails the kitchen
drain until he has been up on tbe roof,
and If the steps are all ready, U lives
so much time.
Some of the Choctaw girls In “ihe

Nation,” as Indian J erritory is called,

are highly educated, very beautiful,
and nearly os fair in complex ion si
tielr Bisters in the States.

Win Hiiyboily oot Oorn In Now
Ougland believe there are eo rorniv
«lnd. of plef" I,et us aee: Tliere’wn,

t0">’ °n •“the hobMhJ
nqulre.. them, brushes the eurfeoe of
huth aide, of each sheet, nti.iooi n Bides of each sheet, and after riiih.
ping them Into another pot contaiuii!"

"51

t off, and died Imfore sundown Wh?n
the Hiiople loune of a medicin# kill. J

rjytjwiwu. .. ...... “ 'l«

auMsaSSSsS

as '»» u»“ £
ss.sr.!rarss
km use, another girl, called a dustoi'

JT'55 ^ ' thoy ™

“'"'f P>= /^‘Itprtncfp,! to U-
{in with, and the p-u-m-p, nun k-i-n
kin, punkin pie, with a little 1ms Jim
;er and a little more cream than it
eMMhnn UoluR d^y »t huskiirs ear-
er in the season, and its cousin the

SLi6* a mS r,ch«r’ Ha ^uallli
me times are, and on a deeper Plate*

and then the dried iruit pies. MQf
berries, huokle— -, rasp— , straw—

1.“iW:a‘L“K.x;-K

and the gooseberries wanting a little
more sugar at that: cream pies for
whose substance unnumbered1 paiiR of

e“ f -bWn' ?kum l“e» of “Cghb
®u fruit, such as lemons, oraiurt>M
prunes and raisins ; pie# 0f grapes tSat
seemed to have gone SuXtTaS^
pies of apples that were moat llkelv
mimed from some ancestral benefactor

SWSJWKW*
"But, you know, pa.” said the farm

er s daughter, when he apok# to her

marry a man of ctriture.”
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